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ermans trugg ing To·war oga 

Merles Scores 
Twice, Green, 
(ouppee Once 

Hawks Run All Over 
Field, Get No Place; 
Bulldogs Show Well 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Iowa's 1 !)41 debut was a dis

appointing one, even though the 
Hawkeyes (lid tronnce Drllke's 
plucky little Bulldogs, 25 to 8, 
here yesterday aftel'noon befol'c 
approximately 25,000 spectll
tors, who left the stadium won· 
dering jllRt what it all meant. 

]"0[' the IIawkeyes had to 
~nie I'rom behind twice in the 
~at'ly st8~eR of tll(' game, to even 
earn the righ t to be on the same 
fieid with the toe, and the slop
piness ot the silver-shirted Iowa 
Iloys in even the fundamentals of 
the game was too glaring to be 
overlooked. 

Perhaps it was the fact that the 
Bulldog aggregation was even 
f~ster and smarter than the coach
ing staff hod been able to make 
the boys believe. It could have 
been that the team was looking 
past 'the present foe to mighty 

YOUEL IN HOSPITAL 
Jim Youel, Iowa's passing

kicking left halfback. waS ad
mitted to University hospital 
'Iate yesterday afternoon fur 
J',est anel observation." 
. Youel was kicked in the head 
In the fourth quarter of yes
terday's .ame with Drake, but 
seemed to have recovered when 
he--left the locker room. He be· 
came 111 at lils fraternity house, 
however, and was taken to the 
hospital. 

Michigan next week. Stage fright 
on the part of the starting sec
ond team, which gave up the 
:prake marker, played its part. 
And it just might have been one 
at those "all" days which is the 
tll.vClr\\e brClm\de ot the al\b\ers. 

Hawks Go Ragged 
It could have been anyone of 

these, but it was probably none. 
Iowa ripped and tore, outgained 
Drake almost three to one, shifted 
into high gear from anyplace on 

. the field and then ground into 
low without warning or apparent 
reason. There was only one way 
to describe it, and that's ragged 
-the worst opening demonstration 
ot an Andel'llon"coached team for 
three years. 

In fact, you could almost have 
taken away six of Anderson's fl~st 
team and had the men who won 
the game. They were Bus Mertes, 
who scored two touchdowns on 
long runs ; Gene Curran and Ross 
:Anderson, a, pair of righting 
guards; Bill Burkett, the smash
ing type of end that makes the 
Iowa system work; and Jim Walk
er, who was personally takIng on 
hIs shoulders the Hawks' short
all\! ' of tackles, With these men 
out of the lineup, the game story 
migh t have stayed 8 to 6 in Drake's 
favor, which it started out to be. 

Drake Scores First 
Drake went to work from the 

opening kickoff, and had a touch
(See HAWKS, page 6) 

Bill Green (43 ). veteran Hawkeye fallback, Is 1I1c\ureel above Jumplnr hl&'h Into the air to grab a Drake 
p&ll8 out of the hands ot a would-be receiver. Standln. by in case Green needs help are AI Couppee 
and Gene Curran In the left center of the pletare. In the back&'round can be seen Capt. BUl Diehl, (29), 
Emory Reeves (39), Drake left end, and Bus Mertes (40), 

Opponents of Foreign 
Policy Are Organizing Italian Gover,nment Proclaims .. 

Will Exert Pressure 
To Steip Revision 

Drastic Rationing, New Taxes 
f N I ROME (AP)-The Italian gov-o eutra ity Act emment yesterday annouilced a 

.c~r-reaching series Qf mealiureli 
W ASHINOTON (AP) - Oppo- designed to streamline the coun

nents at administration toreign try's war eftort, including bread 
policY were organizing yesterday rationing, increases in taxes, curbs 
for a fight against revision of the on inflation, decentralization of in-

dustry and the weeding out of 
neutrality act, and SeDlltor La- iuke-warm fascists from public ot
Follette (Prog-Wis) made it clear fice. 
that opposition senators would re- The cabinet, meeting under Pre-
sist any changes, mier Mussolini, approved the 

President Roosevelt is expected group of laws. 
These measures revised and re

to confer with his congreSSional intorced previous decrees intend-
lieutenants tomorrow and to de- ed to discourage Italians from in
cide then what recommendations vesting their cash in property or 
t9 make in a formal message to industrial securities rather than 
congress later in the week. in the government bonds with 

"1 am opposed to either repeal which Italy is paying for the war. 
or modification of the neutrality Their aim is partly a lso to pre
act:' LaFollette told reporters. vent an infilltlonary tlight from 
"Either proposal would be IInother the lira. 

Duce himself report that the 1941 
grai n harvest "does not cover the 
heed~ of the tlQPuJati>on," <lnt'loun -
ed that bread rationing would be
gin Oct. 1. Spaghetti, a mainstay 
in Italian diet, has been rationed 
for many months. 

It was announced a week ago 
that Oct. 1 also would bring ra
tioning 01 shoes and clothing. Fri· 
day authorities declared that heat
ing of buildings would start ten 
days later this winter. 

The rationing ot bread is a ma
jor event in the wartime restric~ 
tions tor Italians, who normally 
eat more of it than most Euro~ 
peans. The average daily consump~ 
tion before ra tioning is estimated 
at 300 grams (about 10 ounces) 
per person, or about one-third 
more than the new ration for the 

step toward actual partiCipation in The cabinet, atter hearing Il average person. the war. Therefore, either would _________________________ _ 

be violative of the pledges Presi
dent Roosevelt made in the 1940 
campaign." 

Saying that the administration 
had not yet given a clear-cut out
line of What changes were wanted 
in the neutrality act, LaFollette 
added that "apparently they are 
trying to decide whether to bury 
it completely or to leave a skele
ton hanging up." 

Another administration oppon
ent, Senator Johnson (R-Cal). will 
return here early next week and, 
other senators said, is expected to 
call a meeting of the "non-inter
ventionist bloc" immediately after 
Mr. Roosevelt announces his re
commendations, 

The present neutrality law, en
acted in 1939, forbids the arming 
of American merchant ships and 
prevents them from entering bel
ligerent ports or combat areas 
fixed by the president. In addI
tion, it prohlbits Americans from 
traveling on the vessel; of bellig
erent nations. 

Statistics Show U.S. 
Citizen Pays Higher 
Taxes Than Britisher 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
United States chamber of . com
merce said yesterday that the new 
tax bill would bring the tax bur
den of the United States above 
that of Great Britain, whether 
measured on a per capita basis or 
as a percentage of national in-
come. 

Commenting that there was a 
,enera~ "erroneous belief" that the 
tax burden is higher in Britain, 
the chamber, in its periodical 
Washington review, said a "con
servative estimate" lor federal, 
state and locill taxes approximated 
$22,500,000,000 or a per capita 
tieure of $168 for the fiscal year. 

Meet Citizen 
Jones, Nation's 
Besl Taxpayer. 

INuisance' Tax Ha. 
Range From Perfume 
To Washing Machine. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Take 
the case of CiUzen Jones--one of 
those who will help bear the extra 
$846,800,000 annual tax burden 
which will fast next Wednesday 
on articles ranging from wine to 
washing machines, from perfume 
to pianos. 

Bridge of Ship. Take. Form A.-...... 

The so-called "nuisance" taxes, 
provided under the record-break
ing $3,553,400,000 revenue bill en
acted recently, might aUect Citi-

14 U.S. Cargo Ve~sels h d 
zen Jones this way: 

. Mr. J ones takes a late vacation 
and has to I18Y 5 per cent more Launc e on his railroad ticket. He arrives 
at a resort arid is charged 5' per .11--11--

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
With 14 new cargo ships sliding 

down the ways, America put a vit
al span yesterday into the "bridge 
of ships," by which this govern
ment expects to contribute to the 
dOWnfall of AdoU Hiller. 

It was the largest mass launch
in, since World war dl.\ys, and was 
notable, too, because among the 
vessels which hit the salt tides 
Were thrl!e of the new "Liberty 
shIps," designed for mass produc
tion, The launchings took plllce on 
t~e Atlantic and Pacific coasts and 
on the Gulf of M>!Xlco as well. 

Prelident ROOIevelt sillnallzed 
the occasion with the unusual de
vlcf of an elec:trlcaliy . transcribed 
speech, heard at all . the launch
In, ceremonies, In Which he called 
the event Il "telline blow at the 
menace to our nation ," 

• • • • • • He told the shipworken of partlcularly on the launching of 
America they were doing '/a .-reat the "Patrick Henry," one of the 
job" and had "caught the true liberty ships, at Baltinwre. by re
spirit with which all this nation oalling the Virginian's famous 
must be imbued if Hitler and other "Give me liberty or iive me 
aegressors ot his ilk are to be pre- death." 
vente~ from crushing us." "There shall be no death for 

"With every new ship," he old, America, for democracy. for frC\l
the menace to our nation and the dom!" Mr, Roosevelt said. "There 
"they are strikin, a teUln, blow at must be Uberty, worldwide and 
liberties of the free !peoples of the eternal, That Is our prayer-our 
world. They struck tourteen such pled,e to mankind." 
blows today," At the hour of the Patririk 'Hen-

And, he reiterated this natlon's ry's launch In" American merchant 
inslstenee upon malntainlnr the mips, wherever they miibt be, 
freedom of the seas In the tace of were dressed-II conditions per
axia 8ubmarine. and raIder. with mltted-In their bri,htest bunting, 
an assertion that to the beat of this and blew a salute blast on their 
country's ability the new veaaelt whistles to the new vesael, Ship
will be protected "from torpedo, yard whistle8 all over America did 
from shell or trom bomb." the same, and American naval 

The president foculled attention shlPl as well, 

cent extra every time he takes his 
wife to the roof garden for danc
ing and drinks . 

And, because the liquor tax is 
increaseq fro m $3 to $4 a pllon, 
he will pay more Cor the drinks. 
It he orders wine, he will pay 
higher taxes, but if he is satisfied 
with beer there will be no in
creased tax. 

Picking up some trinkets for his 
wife in the resort novelty shop 
might cost Mr. Jones a 10 per 
cent tllX on jewelry. It he wanted 
a tennis racquet or a set of ,olf 
clubs- that would be another 10 
~r cent. 

Ci,atets will not cost him any 
more, but, becausl! of a J-eent-a
thousand talt on matches, he might 
have to pay for his lights. 

If he decides to buy a new car 
(See JONES, page 8) 

Sleel Workers 'Nazis Pushing Ever 
Strike in South Near Own Grave' 

Reds Spokesman Says 
BIRMINGH.AM, Aln. (AP)-The 

steel workers organizing committee 
(CIO) voted by acclamation last 
night to close the VII t steel mil is 
of the Tennessee Coni, lron nnd 
Railroad company in the Birm
Ingham distl'ict at 10 p.m. (CS'l) 

Declare Germans Fail 
In Desperate Attempt 
To Capture Crimea 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Germans 
hllve lolled to. t II single boot on 
Crimean soil In the battle ragin, 
ror the vital Black sea peninsula, 
and they aTe "pu~hlng ever nearer 
.their own grave" In !lghUna on the 

Giant 'Air BaHleship,' 
World's Largest Flying 

Boat, Ready for re.ts 

BALTIMORE (AP)-The navy's 
mammoth "air battJeehip," de
scribed by its maket'll a the lar,
est nyilll boat ever bulJl, wu 
roUed out Into th open tor the 
first time yesterd y at the Glenn 
L. M rtin Aircraft company', 
Middle River plant. 

The bomber, 170 !eet lon, and 
with a 200 foot winppread, is 
powered wlU\ four 2,OOO-hone
pow r motors. 1l will carry a nor
mal crew of eleven and It used 
as a troop traru;port could carry 
150 armed m n fully equdpped. 

This action was tnken at a m. s 
meeting at the Fnil'tield ClO hall 
and followed the readini at a 
telegram tram Governor Dixon in 
which the governor refu ed to 
withdraw state guard troops sta
tioned earlier yesterday at the en
trances to the Ensley works. Kiev front, a Soviet spokesman de- r--------------, 

rlared todny. 
..... n the fighting for Crimen I, 

taking place outside of the penin
sulll itself," snid S. A. Loz.ovsky, 
vice-commIssar of toreian aUalr!, 

Interpreting 
The War News British Flyers Join 

Soviet Army Forces 
In Battling Germans 

Flrht ContlnuH at KJev 
Scoffing at German claim. ot I Russian Resistance 

the cnpture ot 8 halt million Rus- In Ukraine Stronger 
slans on the kiev tront, Lozovsky 
said that instead of ending, the Than Nazis Expected 
fight there continues with undl- '-___________ ---J 

Reds Say RAF Units 
Engaged in 'Routing 
Fascist Air Attacks' 

minl8hed fury. 
"The Germans are trying des

perateiy to achieve their main aim 
of annihilating Soviet manpower," 
ne added. "Now I can say ogam 

MOSCOW (AP)-RAF units on Unat th further they push east
the Russia.n front have entrenched ward, the neDl'er they are to the 
thenu elves with their Russian grave." 
comrl\des~in-arms, coming out of Today's early morn in, cornmun
their earthworks Ilnd ta,klng to the ique was a reiteration of similar 
sky whenever necessUl'y to rout pronouncements for days-fierce 
Une Germans, according to a des- fighting along the whole Cront. 
criptive dispatch published yester- At the other end ot the long 
day by the Russian army news- front Russian und Germlln torce~ 
paper Red Star. are lcoked in "incessant" day and 

The story was headlined : "Sov- night battle fol' Lenin rad Lozov
i~t and Engli~h fl,~ers routing tt)1;-1 ky d clared, but he I). p;ted that 
ellts lIJd IjJ ,cIde. • he wo· "lIb~olut 11 ,,-onlid Ilt that 

"The wide field, surrounded by the Germans never wlll take Ille 
hills, seems deserted but actually city." 
it is seething with lite," said the They WI11 Not Take LeniDITad 
dispatch, "The Cliers are in deep "They already hove lost tens of 
trenches - some British, oUiet'S thousands ot lives," he said, "but 
Soviet. they will not capture Leningrad 

"Standing groups of pilots arc no matt r how many more tens of 
studying maps of possible places thousunds of Geramn !lves are lost. 
for aerial battles. "Inces~Qnt fighting day and 

"Bushes are scattered over the nigh t is raging on the distant ap
field-these camouflaged the fight- proaches to Leningrad. The nazis 
ers, on the left are the Russian say they are advancing, but even 
Little Falcons, or 'Split Seconds, if they crawled they would al
and straight ahead are the Hurri- ready have been there. Leningrad 
canes, pride of Britlsh aviaUon. is u hard nut to crack." 

"The healthy, high spirited Eng- A communique yesterday stated 
!ish pilots, gathered at the entrance that more than 4,000 German oUl
oC the trenches, are approached by cers and men had been killed on 
Soviet commanders. the approaches to Leningrad in the 

"Comrades of air flights, they repulse of a German attack, and 
warmly greet each other and con- that 66 aircraft and 34 tanks and 
verse with the aid of an inter- other war material were captured 
preter." or destroyed, . 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
The astonishing" thine about Ger

many's swill conquest ot Kiev just 
over a week a,o is th t within Unat 
hrief time and de pite unquestion
ably terrible 10. es the Ru lanJ 
have rallied eftectively. 

Withln those few day. they have 
ochleved a nl'W de! n' set-up 
nearly 200 mHes eastward of theIr 
former DnJeper tront about Kiev. 
There Is ample nazi testimony that 
it Is a Cront well implemented with 
guns and tanks O!I well n. m n. 

And it has biked at len tern
porarll>: nozl efforts to pinch off 
Kh"rh ,(list If'eat UkrllmJun city 
except Od a still In Russion 
handa. It Is cl r that the nazi high 
command had expected quickly to 
drive wide-spreading pince.r arms 
around Kharkov tram the north 
and south as they did nbout Kiev, 
then take It !rom the reur as Kiev 
Cell, 

German strotegy counted heavIly 
on the expected confusIon and dis
organIzatlon resultln, on a wide 
gap in Russian ronn due to the 
fall of Kiev and capture or des
truction of Russian armtles cou,ht 
in the Kiev trap. This would have 
paved the way (or lin cven swifter 
dash Into the Donets basin. The 
week long stand of Red (orces ellst 
of Kiev has upset those German 
calculations. 

The explanation probably is that 
Russian J adershlp wfII well aware 

(See INTERPRETrNG, page 3) 

Nazis Declare 'Soviet 
All But Knocked Out' 
On Every BaHlefronf 

Claim Turning Point 
Of War Has Arrived; 
Name New Victories 

B1 mE . 0 IATED PR 
BERLIN-Rus.'la h l><:en all 

but knocked out and the turning 
point of the whol wllr hat ar
rived, authorized G rman lOur 
declared lut night, as the result of 
a G rman victory e. ,t ot Kiev an
nounced by th high ('ommand os 
a triumph "unparalleled in his
tory." 

In what Gel'l'lUllUl ca lled the mOBl 
destructive batUe ever touaht, a 
trIumphant w r bull tin [rom 
Adolf Hitler 's hl'udquarters I Id 
that SQvlet def n. of the Dnil' r 
river hod b n "uproaIPd" by the 
tr mendous ncirclem lit vperatton 
now brough t to a SUCCI.'. lui 
cluslon, that five Ru Ian a.rmf 
were wiped out, 665,000 prisoners 
taken and thai II va t array of mu
nitions was seized at' destroyed. 

WIth Adolt Hitler', armi ham
mering at the aate. uf Lenlngrad, 
pushln, ever astw~rd throuib the 
Ukraine and repOl"led already at 
Une headwoten ot the Volga rlv r. 
German SQurcet att ched pal'Ucu
lar ,I,nlflconce to the cummunl
que'll terse remark thut "exploita
tion of these succ • II In full 
swIng." 

Other dJ patch ,po ibly hint
Ing at th dlr ~tJon JD which tho 
hi'" command W I! rollowme up 
Ita gainl, r ported lhe IIiI' force 
bumbln, BryansJc, nUd be
twe n Moscow Dnd Kiev, and oth r 
Iown! 10Dlr th doobl -truck rail-
way connecting th diles, 

The German air fore sank 
freighters of a total tonna,e of 
50,000 during the past week in the 
Black sea, DNB Jtated lllllt night. 
Three (t'elghtcrll ve II. tvtal of 10,-
000 tons w re scnt to til bottom 
art northwest Crimea, It was said. 

Source ot the Volga wos reached 
at Selie r lake, 200 mile south
east 01 Lenin,red, inform ~ sourc
es said. The 2,325-mllo-loOi river 
reach the Caspian a, and would 
be a natural obstacle behind which 
Russian armies might retire it 
forced out of Moscow and the Don 
valley. 

The German P"c: and aulhor
ized spokesmen quickly xpressed 
the view lhat effective help for 
Russia no longer was pOl< Ible, 

"North American ond Britilh 
help for Rus 10 has remained on 
popel' and wlll stny there Jf Rus -
10 must depend on long, ine!fi
clent transport routes over Iran 
and throu~h the Arctic seas via 
Siberia," declared Une oWclal Ger
man news agency. 

Axis Observes 
Signing of Pact 

BERLIN (AP) - Adolf Hitler, 
Benito Mussolini and Japanese 
Premier Prince Konoye exchanged 
telegrams today on the occasion 
of the first anniversary of the 
signing of the three-power pact 
which aligned Japan with the axis. 

Hitler's telegram said the pact 
was the foundation of the new 
order. Further generations, he said, 
would appreciate the tll.cl the sig
natory powers bad saved the world 
from "the deadly menace of bol
shevism." 

11 Duce answered with a tele
granl asserting that decisions as 
great as those of the past year lJe 
abead. 

Navy Destroyers Rescue 
Six Members of Crew 

Of Missing Freighter 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)

The navy reported the rescue by 
destroyers today of six of the creW' 
of the foundered freighter Libby 
Maine in the Caribbean. with 
searcb continuing for the 25 listed 
as still missing. 

Government bnJldJnp on the Fontanka river In LBIllnrrr.d, top, ud the lleP1lbUe brida'e, hlow, 
Lenln,rad, ieeond lar.es\ city of Ruasla, sbown In Ute views above, .. wltba&ancllnc Ute sna&eU lieae 
In military JUstory. German n.~mles are attemlltlDt' to tarn tbe norUlern end 01 Ute B_1ab defeue lines 
by eaplurlna- the clly and Iii extensive bldlllWlel, bal 10 far the Soviet deleJldel'l bave beeII able to lold 
011 ~be at'-ekl. 

Third Mate Francis Holmes and 
a cre'Y"lan whose name was given 
as James Moore were taken oft a 
raft by a destroyer wbich 10und 
them with the aid ot a searchlight 
at 1 a,m. 

Later yesterday four additional 
crewmen were reported rescued 
in hellVY seu. No details were 
availa.ble. 
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• Higher Education Still Bulwark 
Of America; Will We Guard It? 

(The following editorial aP1Jcared last 
week i?~ the Minnesota Daily_ Directed 
at college st1tdellts wherever they may be, 
it is equaUy applicable to lowa.-'l'he 
Editor.) , 

liE ducat ion rnaltes a peol)/e cas Y to lead, 
but difficult to drive j easy to govel'n, but 
impossible to enslave." 

- Lord Brougham. 
V I CIOUS BA'l''l' f.,E FOR KIEV RAGI (J 

ON. NAZIS MASH AT RED FLEE'l'. 
AZI ORDER IS DEA'I'II THREA'f TO 

ALL FREN II. I'l'ALIAN' BOATS RAID 
OIBHAL'l'AR HA_~~ 1.\ 

H eadlines flood tho newspapers shouting 
"war in Europe. " But here in the West'· 
ern hemisphere no bombs are falling, no guns 
a['e fi ['ing, food 1s plentifu l and f ree speech 
is a fact, not a dream. 

Wilhin th is small population of free people 
lies another , still smaller population, which 
contains those who are also endowed with 
blessings of fr e speech, thonght and action. 
YOU IVHO READ TTllS BELONG '1'0 
7'HAT SMALLER POPULATION, THE 
::JTUDENT BODY OJ! TH.E UNnED 
STATES. 

• • • 
Of us there a l'e on ly l ,350,OOO--just] pel' 

cent of the population of our couutl'Y, 
7/ 100 of 1 pel' cent of this war-torn world '8 

total population. 
One of Hitler's firllt steps in controlling 

U ...... nany was to stl'ike at the root of free 
t hinking, the Hchool. IIe del iberately ill
jecLed totalitarian philo opllY into llie blood 
of Oerman youth, knowing that here he 
would strike his greatest blow. Whcn sup
port was needed, the young men of t he na
tion, schooled in na~i tactics; provided it. 
Blindly they followed Del' l!~nehrer's orders. 

• • It, 

'I'heir fate need not be ours. W e are 1Iot 
told what is righL and what is \Hong, "\ve 81'e 
merely told what i , and from that we draw 
ollr own conelusioru;. 'rhe future of free edu
cation is in doubt: If Germany wins it is 
logical to assume that education-Getman 
style-will be extended to the vas al nations. 

The U11ited , tates is 01t.C of the few re
maining cOlmt!'ies i?~ which students aI'e 

?'casonably certaill that they wilt remain 
ine, [01' the lime being, at least, to think 
and to speak a,Y they wish, discussiny 
system-s of government other than ours 
without quaking at tlte sotmd of a foot
step in tlte han O1~tside. 
Diogenes, an early Q reck philosopher, ollce 

l!aid, "The foundation of every sLate is til e 
educat ion of its youth." Since freedom is 
our basis fOI' living, ' the defense of that free
dom is put squql'ely up to us, the students. 
W e arc among that 1 per cent to which the 
privilege of high er educalion i offer6Q: " t he 
foundation of Lrl c stllte." It has been said 
that the ~tuc1ents of today III'e lir e leaders of 
tomorrow; it i certain we will be held re
sponsible for getting the mo. t from t;he unt
vCI'8ity education that i~ flur for the tllkihg. 

• • • 
'1'0 the fn'slllllllll c18~R WI' ~!ly tlrat you 81'0 

paJ't of th e second lal'gest university in the 
country, probably Lhe second la1'''e8t. free
thinking univers ity in tile WOrld . YOU ARJt 
ON YOUR OlVN FROM NO~ir ON. Wl1'lf 
EVERY "'AeILTTY AT YOUR VI POBA'L, 
YOU Allfi: RE. PON 'IBLE, NOT ONLY: 
FOR YOUR OWN LIFE, 13U7' FOR THIJ: 
F UT URE OF A N11TUJN 11 WELL. This 
i~ all OPI)Ortunity that may not be offered to 
you again . It is youl's- now. 

In no other country toda,y are t}le educa
tional instit.utions so fre from political ib
flncnce as they are here. It is a privilege 
that cart-ies with it an obligation. What arc 
YOII going to do about itf ' 

W, cons idor OUl'se lves lucky to be able to 
alt, nel Ihe ll llivcrllity of Minnesota. You are 
lucky to be IIbl ' 10 Itvail YOUl'lSelvCli of its ltd· 
"lUI I agE'S, too, Hud we exptlet yOu to make tbe 
mo~t 01' i,t whil{' YOll III'e he[·c. 

• How Iowans Died on t,he Hi~h"Yqys 
Durin~ 1941's Fint Eight Months 
In a summary i, ned by the accfdent I ico:. 

ol'd divi sion of the Jowa department of pub. 
lie safety fo1' the fir~t eight months of 1941 
Ilro (leHUI loll (If hil\'lnvay fatalities was 32 
OV~I' jwst yell r fot' tho ~1\U1e perio<,l of time, 
HlH haviul!{ 353 higllwuy deaths ll~ agalnr;t 
321 fOl' '40. 

'1'lle report bowed that 175 pe!'lSons Itave 
becn killed at night and 178 during day tim . 
Of thiR totnl 2112 11ft"" breI! lllllle Ilnd 9~ Ie
mole . 

'['w!llve count i '8 hlld. a p>rfect I' corel dUl'
ill,!!' thi~ p~l'iOd u[ ti me witl( no fNttlliticij, 
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They were: Appanoose, Clayton, D?laware, 
IIumboldt, Ida, J'ones, Mitllhell, Ringgold, 
Union, Washington, Wotth ' and Wi~ne~ago . 
Winn ebago had reported no fatalities for the 
first eight months in 1940 and, thus, is the 
only county in the slate having both years 
without a fatality th e first eight months of 
the two years. 

• • • 
Polk, with 22, has the blackest record of 

Jrighway death '. Blackllawk follows with 
15. Scott is in third pJace with 13 and Clin
ton and Dubuque each have suffered 11 
highway fatalities . 

Seventeen counties I'cported but one higll 
way fatality for the first eight months : Alia
makee, Cperokec, Clay, Dallas, Fayette, 
l<'l'm':tklin, Greene, Hancock, H~rdin , Howard, 
Jackson, Madison , Mo'ntgomery, Plymouth, 
Taylor, Wayne, and Winneshiek were these 
counties. 

'['he greatest increase in the type of fatal 
accident was the non-collision acoident which, 
during the f irst eight months of this year, 
dallsed 86 deaths as compared with 55 of a 
year ago. Collision with other motor ve
l1icles claimed 134 lives this year as against 
121 for the first eight months of 1940. 35 
were killed in collisions with fixed objects 
as again t 26 for the same period last year. 

Collisions with railroad train how a de
crease of 2 being 28 for this year and 30 for 
the same period lasl yeaI'. Bicycle-motor ve
hicle deaU1s al so dropped 2 being 10 in the 
first 8 months of 1940 as against 8 :for this 
year. 

• • • 
Althougb pede~tl'ian deaths show a decline 

in the first cight months of 1941 of 14, (75 in 
'40, 61 in '41) John R. Hattery, president of 
the Iowa Safety council warned a ll motorists 
and pedestrians that days are growing short
er and that it is during the fall and winter 
that pedestrian deaths mount . H e urged mo
tori. ts to be on Lhe al ert for the pedestrian 
during the hours of dusk 8 S pedestrians now 
weal' dark clothing and it irs yel'y hard to see 
them at night. 

'rhe month by month fatality cha rt shows 
th at dliring four months Iowa has had arc
duction in deaths as ~ompared with 1940 and 
in the other fo ul' months there has becn an 
increase. 

Guppies Won't Gup at the Battery 
Anymore; Aquarium;s Being Moved 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
lEW YO~{K-The decision Ot Park Com

missioj1 er Moses to move the Aquarium f rom 
Man~iLttan to the Bronx was bad riews for 
mo·t New Yorkers. 'l'he old land mark has 
been a point of pride for decade ', and trans
ferring it from the city " bcst known borough 
to its least. glamorous precinct may be Lhe 
beginning of the end for a r elic of a bygone 
age in New York. 

For the Aqmil'ium was once Fort Clinton, 
built by the citizens doggedly in'tent on keep
ing out ea-borne invadel's .... Year after 
t his it became Castle Gardens. a point of so
cial festivities, and Jenny Lind made her 
fil'st American appearance t here. Later it 
was t urned into a home for rare fishes and, 
as such, has delighted thousands of people 

./ each week WllO come to New York and tarry 
by it!! glass walled exhibits. 

'ommisslol1Cl' Moses says he has no objec
tions' to the building r emaining where it is 
if til city wllnts to put up the $182,000 nec
essary £01' Its restoration 8S a fort. It is 
probable that no such amount will be forth
coming, which means, in the end, that one 
fiDe morning the wrecking crews will bear 
c16wn on the old ,Battery Park scene and the 
cl'an.es ' and s~cd*el1amrncrn of Manhattan's 
demolishers wi 1 sllcceed 'where the guns of 
~riemy ' :hips mike !luln a c ntu l'y Ago faileR' 

r I .-1,.. 1 " I \"l>' 

In ramhUnll: about the streets of New York 
for ' almo. :t a decade And repol'tin'g its" alltivl
this t " )1I1ve rccei ' cd ~ colninurllC'ations from 
p,eop!e iii Hlmost ever'y on . of !he 48 state . 
lAs a rule, these writers I.fere potential tour
Ists to ~ew' 'Y'br}(. ', cores have 'as~ed about 
Ilie A(fua'ritun--\~h8t il~'tni Ion was IiJ:larged, 
WIIS it easilY l'cac)i'ed b 'subwuy 01' ttl Iley, 
what wC're' th o hou'!.' ' but not" one soul ' has 
ever n~ed me "W)lat llbout Ih(> Bronx1" '1'he 
Bronx is10ne ot'imi 'fi've burrollg'fls of thl", 
city. It is the home of the Bronx Bombers 
- the. N?w York Y'itnk~es--8nd Joe 1)i¥aggio, 
and It 18 also the )lome of the Bronx: ZOo. 
CurnmisgiohCl' A?o~es want~ to but most of tlle 
fish and the ' 1lI1I1'iile exhibib! Iii the Zoo tern 
pOI\arily . WhY' he WilMs to touch them at all 
is a question tfmt many people would like 
answereQ. ' , , 

'),'he Aquarium is not the first of New 
York"s curios tb be \}ani ~ed. 'Civic yirtue, 
that odd Piece ' of sctilptory wl1ich for years 
ril ed ' so~l(l of our seniUtive citizellk-proba1)ly 
Because It represented ' a marl with his foot 
on a womlnl's nccf"!'-'}Ias ,!leeti' " exiled' ib\ 
Queens, a 'si'ster boro[ll,r)l of !.he :Bronx. ror 
ycarR oJ~ <I(jivic" l\un~ ,al'Ollll ll City ffalJ 
and inspired both aw 'IIrid d(\Jight in )m'li 
(Ir·. ds '~'f ' thOUtlariQH' of eitlzclls llI,ld visltul'l!. 

N'ow lthe' Kql srlurll il; to be evlHed, uud I 
SIll be!!lIlning ' to wonder whe'tllor Iberl.y, 011 ' 

llcr i81ah~ itl tbe' Itarfor, or 11: . Grant, in 
llis cuPbla tomb on ~I'verside Drive, 'mdy not 
be next. 'If tlHi ~d gorierul's Mtad~ contin'ues 
to hover at .~he 'ceull, it might be it good ' idea 
to d'rop ~oli ¥o ~s" a !lttl note, 'and forestall, 
i~erhap8, one of" 'those impromptu journeys 
t)tat seem to ~e the new ordel,l ~~ollnd here. 
Trie note lI\igllt sily, "Pellr ~o\j, c,lrop In at 
th.e .To~b an~ see me the n.ex,t tillie yo.u're 
tip this way. I want to have a little talk 
with you. ' Nothing very important, but I 
like it. fine up here on t.111l t,>l'ivo. Arter a1\ 
IhellO ye~ra, I suro would hatp to wind up in 
some place like Far Rockaway, or Coney. 
Y'r, Obd't, ~vt'l U, S, Ol'lwt," 

In the N~liopri (apit~l-
- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

* * * The Utter Nonsense *** *** established pl'inclple of "earningsthas tended toward lin allirming 

Of the Trea~ury Move-
per share." increase of monoply and destruct

WASHINGTON D. C. - When 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen
thau said he thinks profits should 
be Jlmited to 6 % of invested cap
ital, he wasn't reading from his 
prepared manuscript, which made 
no such suggestion. Heril'y 6ught 
not to try ad Iibbing that way. His 
getting to be the "best liecretrary 
of the treasury since Willie Wood
in" has been largely due to his 
choice of some smart assistants. 
Henry, on his own, ain't any too 
smart. His 6 % recommendation 
wal either very vicious or ve'ry 
ignorant. In these troubled times 
it Is more charitable to say "very 
ignorant." 

Once Morgenthau's suggestion ion ot smaU enterprises In the 
becomes a law a lal'ge but in- United States. It is the intention 
terminable proportion of the hold- to corral private property into big 
ings of investors in common stocklr pieces because it Is easier thus 
would become chEU in the wind. to . bsorb it into the equivalent 

Perhaps unconsciously, but nev- of government ownership? I think 
ertheless effectively, almost every there is no such intention, but if 
recent policy, headlong priorities, there were it couldn't be done 
proposed pi!!Ce-meal price legis-, faster or more effecti\lely than it 
lation and now this 6'r nonsense i is being done. 

~merica's Movieland-
- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* '* 'I( 

Invested capital is not the im
portant thing to look at in exam
ining the performance 01 any en
terprise. Proof 6f that is that no 
financi al expert on securities looks 
first at the balance sheet of a com
pany in que:st'l'on. It looks f irst at 
its income statement to learn what 
it earns, not in percentage of in
vested capital, but on each share 
of stock. In many cases (as in non
par common stock) that has noth
Hrg whatever' to do with invested 
capital - which usually means 
largely bricks, mortar and ma
chinery and which isn't worth a 
tinker'S dam if it can't earn and 
is in that case a liability rather 
than an asset. 

:If :If • 
Might Pay to See 
America First--

By HAROLD LAMB 
(The historian and screen 

writer. a u ~ h 0 r of "Gcng'hb 
Khan," ' 'rhe CrusadeS," lind 
eUrrently, • 'the screenplay Of 
"O~ntl," wtltes :r. columll 10l-
\racatlohlng Jtbbbin CoOns.' 

• irdl;r.YWO~b~tewls CalToil 
wtote' his Allce in Wonderlnn'd 
stories to amuse children. His 
mathematical works ae no mClte 
thar\ old printed paper today, but 
AliCe has been cherished by the 
ma "S of English-speaking human 
beings. We escape from the reality 
in the same way within TreasUre 
Island and with Mr. Pickwick. 
Amcric~n motion pictures sup-

THE STUPIDITY OF IT ply an escape to the people over-
Furthermore, some companies, seas. Our films give! new frontiers 

railroads for example, are heav- of imagination. l'ye seen Persian$ 
ily over-capitalized, burdened with in Isfahan loot in an American 
some "assets" which are just comedy, even while a reader 6t 
dead horses-unburied corpses of the bacl{ of the house had to ex
dead mistakes. 6% on their "in- Illain the wl'itten captions as the 
vested capital" would be a bo- story went on. And once in Bagh
nanza for them. At the other end dad one of our films was stopped 
of the list are companies which de- tor a f£w moments because some 
pend almost entirely on good-will devout Arabs scrambled into the 
and skill which can't properly be aisles to ptay, when they heard 
written in their "invested cap i- a muezzin call to p~';: yel' on the 
taL" screen. • 

Consider a great law firm. Its Such audiences seldom laughed. 
"invested capital" is in a snag of The picture prOVided them with 
books and a group of offices, some- a wonderland in which they lost 
times sumptuous, but even this is themselves. Even Mickey Mouse 
unnecessary if it is getting results. had a magic touch about him. 
Its "invested capital" is negligible. Our westerns oCfered people like 
If It had to be restricted to 6 % on the Swiss an escape fr6m routine. 
that, its whole value would be They could ride after cattle 
gone. Think about chewing-gum thieves-explore new plains and 
companies. Lots of their factories mountains. 
are tnarvels of efficiency, but their An escape is just ~s vital now 
value lies in the intangibles of to Ame['~an:s as it is to the Far 
public preference and confidence. East. 
A good deal of this Is tr ue about The escape story is the real 
newspapers and magazines. heritage of the common folk in 

There is another vital point. any land, It dates from the poets 
Most old and long established in- of Homer's time. who chanted 
dustrial companies, the "economic I their fantastic yarns of Troy, and 
empires" and "potential monopo- .the story-tllllers of the bazasrs 
lies" have very large "invested and minstrels of the days before 
capital" relatively unburdened books were printed. And the great 
with debt. Most new alld up-and- mass of human beings hold more 
coming little fellows have much closely to this heritage of the 
larger proportion:s of debt. 6% escape story than we 'realize. They 
isn't so bad for the big guy. It is want to be caught up by a film 
poison and bankruptcy for the and carried out of themselves. 
little one. He can't get out of • • * 
debt at 6%. In the s.me way, Americans 

have welcomed a film of the Per-
LI'.l;TLE FELLOW TRIMMED sian tribes, leading tbeir herds 
AGAIN over the mountain passes , or Es-

The real murderous bearing of quitnaux managing to keep him
this Morgenthau suggestion is not self alive on ice. Or a boy who 
on the companies at all. They are grew up with the elephants. 
mostly corporations - artiticial We can't escape through propa-

who lived in a new world before 
the coming of the white man with 
his politics? 

There are more storie:s in the 
American n ~vy than have ever 
been tOld, and they remain a 
closed book to us. Where are the 
lost horizons of our own landT 
Or that advjlntutous sailor 'froID 
China who maY' have been ' (he 
Hrst discovel'er of Amerlcil l '.1 

OUt' sea ct pta Ins . haVe theb" 
stories, almost unknown. John 
Paul Jones in Rulsia, for instanCe: 
Once we built a Panama canal, 
and found our way through the 
snows of Alaska. 

There was prehistoric life in 
these United Sta tes, at which we 
h&ve almost never glanced. One 
studio (RKO) is filming a . story 
of ordinary cowboys who 'en
counter that unknown prel1lstoric 
world in the desert badltu1dS, as 
I happen to know, having had "8 
hand in writihg the story. 

Why should we lOse the spirit 
of the Americans who ~plored 
beyond Ihe horizon and found heW' 
Iron tiers? 

"No attention at all has been paid 
to requests that InstructOl'S beJ de
ferred (frOm military ~ervicey, and 
It is almost Impossib le to recruit 
teachers of engineering. M a result 
while we are asked to train more 
engineers, we have fewer teachers 
to conduct the classes." HNrlJon O. 
Dale, president of the UnIversity 
of Idaho, urges that college in
struct()rs be deferred from serec
tive serVice. 

persons. The real bearing is on ganda or problems, or sophistica- Harry M. Warner, president of 
the man in the street who has tion. Our studio heads might take Warner Brothers motIon plctUft 
bought a few shares of common a leaf from the teaction of those company, Is pictured above as he 
stock in this or that company-not fOl'eign audiences who wanted told a senate sub-committee In
foI' speculation ~ut for investment "just a story." Why not explore vesUgatlng' war propagand,. In 
He did it on the universal rule the Seven Seas, with old ship;? films that he w:r.s bitterly antl
of market prices, not on the tricky What has happened to the Flying nazi bu' emphatically denied he 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, September 28 
3~!) p.rn.~Orientation program, 

for womert, Macbride auditorium. 
3-6 p.m.-Exhibition Tea, mail, 

10Un,e, Iowa Memorial Union. 
3-6 p.m.-Sunday Tea lor For

eign Students, Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
street. 

TuellCla),. September &0 
4;10 p.m.-Freshman orienta

tion for women; Macbride audi
torium. 

WedJlellCl." October 1 
6:15 p.m.-Pan - Hellenic Scho

larship Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
Unioll. 

Thursday, October 2 
2-6 p.ln . ...(;OJ1lerence on Admin

istration anli Supervisi"", senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 
\ 1:3()i p.tn,~E:ngineers' ReceptiOr:, 
Malrt l'Lounge, low/( Memorial Un
jorii " 1 

8 p.m.- Con!erence on Admin_ 
istrailon and SUpervision, Chemis
try Au6ItoJ'lull1. , 

Friday, October 3 
9:30 a .m. to 5 p.m.-Conference 

on Administration and SuperviSion, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.- Play Night tor Fresh. 
men, Women's Gymnasi um. 

SaturdaY, October 4 
9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m. - Intel'

Dorm Party, Iowa Memorial Un-
ion. 

Wednesday, October 8 
7:30 p.m.- On Iowa Club Meet

ing, Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday, October 9 

3-5 p.m.-University Club Re· 
ception, University Club Rooms. 

Frld:r.y, October 10 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe

matics Conference, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, October 11 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat
ics Conference, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

<'or Information regarding dales bey ODd this Ichedule. ICtI 
\ teIen'1I'lO .. 111 the offlce of the Prealdent, Old OapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE idents, faculty, faculty wives, wives 
Re~uekts wIll be played At the of graduate students and adminis

!ol!oWihg times ex. cept Saturday~ tratlve staft members are invited 
from I ·to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdavs to attend. Those not registered as 
from 2 to a p.m. when a planned students must pay a gymnasium 
program wIll be presented. fee at the university treasurer's of
, Sunday Sept. 28-1l to 'I .m. f~ce .. StudentJ must present Identl· 
7 to 9 p.~. p • f!cat~on cards at t,he matro?'s of
, Monday: sep t. 28-10 to 12 a.m., lIce 10 the women s gymnaslUm to 
2 t6 ' 4 I p.m. be admltted to the pool. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30-10 to 12 a.m., PltOF. MARJORIE CAMP 
2 tb 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p .m . 
<W~dnesdar, Oct. 1- 10 to 12 

a.m., 3 to ~ p.m. 
Thu:rSda;r, Oct. 2-10 to 12 a.m., 

1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 3-10 to 12 a .m., 1 to 

3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4-10 to 12 a.m. 

1 to :l p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

PI EPSILON PI 
There will be a business meeting 

of the active members of Pi EpSi
lon Pi Monday, Sept. 29, at 8:30 
p.m. Pep Jamboree commit~e 
members will also be elected. 

WALTER WRIGHT 

HOCKEY CLUB 
All members of the Hockey club 

and anyone interested in hockey 
are to meet on the field for the 
first practice of the semester Mon
day, Sept. 29, at 4 p.m. 

MARY JANE HUBER 

TEA FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS 
The City International commit-

tee cordially invites all studenls of 
far-off lands to an Introduction 
Tea w meet representative stu· 
den ts a nd faculty on Sunday, Sept. 
28, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn, 

President . (rom 3 to 6 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
FOk WOMEN 

The ~ol in the women's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
WednesdaY8, Thursdays and Fri
days from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m.; Tues
days from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and sat
urday mornings from 10 to 12. stu-

MRS. CARL SEASHORE 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Julian Bryan, ace reporter and 

cameraman, will be presented in 
two illustrated lectures in Mac
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
p.m. Bryan will speak on "Brazil" 

(See BULLETIN, page 3) 

The New' Boo k 5-"7" 

[-~~=~~;J-)- ~f~P~R~~ ~~~~;.~:~:~ 
CENT," by William G. Morse: 
(Farrar 4< Rinehart; $3). , . 

TOMORROW'S HIGHUGHTS 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head of 

the school of religion, will discuss 
"Modern Lessons From Ancient 
Prophets" during the Morning 
Chapel at 8 olcloct<:. 

and inllpplicable rule of "return on Dutchman and the spirits of Cape had produced pictures to create "Modem Britain," a new radio 
i_~_e_s_~_d_~_P_i_ta_I,_"_b_u_t_o_n_I_~_~_n_g_H_O_r_n_?_W_h_a_t_ab_o_u_L_fu~e_I_n_d_~_a_s_\_v_u_h_y_t_e_rl_:r._. ________ ~~a~~~~OO~~wci~md 

IT is a little early to be suggest 
ing Christmas books, but if you 
have a man on your list you might 
do much worse that make a note 
of "Pardon My Harvard Accenl," 
by William G. Morse. Mr. Morse b, 
of aU things, purchasing agent for 
Harvard, and the book is his auto
biography. It Is difficult to imagine 
how the autobiography of a college 
purchasing agent could be one of 
the most amusing books of the fall 
- but it Ill. UP FOR INSPECTION 

• 

economic foundations of England, 
wlU be heard for the ilrst time 
this morning at 11 o'clock. Prof. 
Goldwin Smith of the history de
partment is the lecturer. 

"Conversation at Eight," first in 
a series of Corum! to be heard 
every Monday evening, wlll pre
sent students in an unrehearsed 
discussion of some topic of current 
intereftt. 

Mr. Mor~e has been other things 
besides a purchasing agent. He was 
a motor car salesman in the '90 , 
when Locomobiie Steamers were 
being made, and people yelled af
ter him, "Get a horse," and Ihe 
bicycle wheels upon which the 
contraption rolled sometimes were 
knocked out of plumb by Ihe curb
Ing, and he drove back to the sales-

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM room with the vehicle threshing 
S-Morl'llng chapel. about like one of those trick C8rs 
8:15-Musical mlnlatul'es. the clowns UHe in circuses. 
.:3 .... 0.111' Iowan of the AIr. Mr. Morse albo has worked In 
8:40- Motnlng melodies. mills, as cmploye nnd employer. 
8:5()-Servicc reports. toter he worked in II plush mill 
9-Spllnlsh American civiliza- as manager . The owners told him 

tlon, Prof. lise Probst Laas. to report at 6:30 in ttie morning, 
9:50 - Program calendar and and when pcter a year Morse asked 

weather report. why, the owner said he only want-
10--It Mppened last week. ed to know whether his new man 
IO:15- Yesterday's musical fa ... - would stand for It. Morse therea!-

orltes. tel' could teport at 8:30 like every· 
10:30-The booksbelf. body else! 
ll-Modefn Britain . Then Mr. Morse bccame Q put· 
1l :5~Farm talshes, Johnson ner In a mill making "cottOIl waste 

County Agent Emmetl C. Gardner. yarn on the woolen system," and 
12- Rhylhrn rambles . that was also an adventure. It was 
12:30-Vlews and Interviews. and ordeal b tween lire and water, 
l2:45--Servlce reports. to be eXDCt. If the Schuylkill river 
I- Musical chats. was not rI ing 20 01' 30 feet to 
2-bdditles In thc news. drown out the machinery, some 
2:05- Bulldlng lor defense. I lint was catching fire . There were 
2 : 1~18th end 19th century I1'\U- 23 fires in 12 months, only one 

sic. Prol, PIJliJP O. Clajlp. ticr10us but all potentially dnnger-
3~Adventures In storylund . ous. And the wa ter tank on the 
3:15- MeJody time. roof r II through to th basement, 
3 :3~Le8t we fOI·gel . too. 
3:4~oncert hall Rclections. Mr. MOrso was an officer In the 
4~ElemeJ1tl1ry Spanish, peter S. Navy th rough the war. Then, af-

MouloHte. tel' some other things, he went to 
4:3()-Tea time melodi s. Harval'd to save the universIty 
5-Chlldl'en's hour. moncy on Its purchases. It Is II 11'1-
5 :3~MuslclIl moods. bute to the I'emarkable zesL wiLli 
5.t5-Dlllb Iowan of the Air. whkh this account Is written that 
6--Dlnner houl' music. I this last xp I'lmcnt Is full of ex-
7- Unlte9 Stales I J1 the 20t~ rlt ment u~ well 98 sound IM!nSl!, 

cenLury, Prof, H. J . Thornton. Th whol book Is full of the same. 
7:30--Sportllime. 
7:45-Evenin, musicale, MI's 

LouiRe GlbbOl'\R SUellP I. 
8-Converltllion at Blah!. 
8:30--Album of ortists. 
1:I.5-Dall, Iowan of Ule Air. 

The Ul'1'ny's new "shirtpocket" 
rnod l'ollnI1H-12-0Ilncc, rondl'l1sed 
I11UIlI~welt' til! loped by Dr. A~
eel KI'YH of tll • Unlv "'Slty or Min· 
nesota. 
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'Ovfrture to 1942' Wi~J Open Fall ~rOQr~m 
for Tau Gamma Sorority Tomorrow Night 

Town Women Invited 
To Attend Openi~9 
Series of Meetings 

Tau Gamma opens the school 
year with an "Overture to '42" to
morrOw night at 7:30 in the North 
Conference room of Iowa Union. 
J\II university women, [reshmen 
and upperclassmen not affiliated 
with sorority or dormitory are In
vited. 

J\ sorority for lown women, Tau 
Gamma is sponsored by University 
women's association. plans of the 
Qrgani:r.ation for the semester will 
be given to freshmen and transfer 
students by Orienta lion leaders to
day. 

The first meeting will introduce 
Tau Gamma to aU interested new
comers and members wlll make 
plans for the annual hayride sche
duled for Oct. 6. 

Notice 
PoD ..... x ~eacJllne 

Wlll~.m L. Condoo, cUr clerk, 
.nnounced yesterda!, that Ule city 
clerk's oUlee wW remain ope~ 
durlnr the po.ou ~oun M~ aDd 
Tuesda.y PI 9l'edr &0 acc:o~te 
pe,rSOIlS w~ &0 par Ulelr JHl)lI 
tall<. Which beeo.. delinqllent 
Oct. 1. 

3 Divorces Granted 
In District Court 

District Jw:jge JameS P. Gillfney 
yesterday and Fi'iday granted 
th,ree divorces in district court. 

Emil Person was divorced from 
Jesse Persol). T)le couple was mar
,ied August 2, 1934 at Lone Tree. 
The plaintiff was represented by 
AUy F. B. Olsen. 

13 JObOSOD CoUftty 
Residents 10 Attend 
Dairy Callie Show 

,:m,mett C. Gardner. county 
agent, announced yesterday that 
13 Johnson county residents wlll 
participate in the Dairy Cattle 
Congress at waterloo, Monday 
through Friday. 

Those taking part will include 
the Johnson county 4H boys judg
ing team, the Johnson county 
Dairy Herd Improvement asSOCia
tion No. I team and the DHIA No.2 
team. Carl 'pieper of Iowa City 
will represent DH;IA No. 2 in the 
state contest for DHIA supervisors. 

Two county 4-H girls demon
stration teams for Scott township 
and ;Lincoln township will also 
participate. 

In additioQ Herbert Hill o( Ox
ford will have a Jersey dairy 4·H 
hei.(er on exhibition at the con
gress. 

Local Scout Committee 
Will Entertain 23 Troop 

Leaders at Teo Tuesday 

W.R.A. 8UJ.UTIN 
Monat" 

4 p.m.-Rockey club. 
Tuesday 

4 p.m,-Archery club. 
1:30 I1.JIL-W, R. A. board 

meeting. 
Wednell4la7 

• p.m.-Rockey club. 
1:30 p.m.-Orchesis. 

Thnrsday 
4 p.m.-Seals club. 
4 p.m.-Outing club. 
4 p.m.-Archery club. 

Frld&7 
• p.m.-Rockey club. 

SaturdaY 
9 a.m.-Hocke)" club. 
10 a.m.-Archery club. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Representatives Attend 

Meeting in Des Moin,~ 

Local representatives Or Iowl! 
City Woman's club were in Des 
Moines Friday to attend a meet
ing of the Federation of Women's 
clubs. 

Other Iowa City women w,ho at
tended the meeting were Mrs. Ja
cob Van del' Zee, first ~Istrict 
committeewoman of international 

Shirley Johnson, Nl of Iowa 
City, last year's president of Tau 
Gamma, will give an introductory 
message. The program wiU be a 
"Campus Quiz" to acquaint new 
members with facts about the uni

A divorce was granted I to Edith 
Lagomarcino from Charles Lago
marcino. According to the petition, 
the couple wes married Oct. 12, 
1936 at Oregon, Ill. Atty. Ingalls 
Swisher represented the plaintiff . . . relations, Mrs. ~rge Robeson, 

Orga~lzatlons com~lttee of the state chairman of the division of 
local GIrl Scout counCil Will honor I community service, Mrs. R. ,It. 
~3 troop . leaders at a tea Tuesday Chapman. district commltteewo-
10 the Gil'l SC0li:t lodge room. man of homemaking, Mrs. I. A. 

versity and Tau Gamma. 
"Spirit of Tau Gamma," written 

by Miss Johnson and adopted as 
the official song of the organiza
tron, will be !presented tor the first 
time at tbe meeting. 

Lucille Woods was divorced 
from B. M. Woods. The couule 
was married Jan. 3, 1919. The 
plaintiff was represented br Atty. 
Ingalls Swisher. 

Mrs. Robert Day, adviser, will be r-----------,:---, 
in charge of the program. She will 
be assisted by Patricia McVicker, 
A3 of Iowa City; Reva Wilson, A4 
of Iowa City; Neva Mae Schefer, 
J\2 of Iowa City; and Joan Cox, 

~h~ party Wlll follow the last Rankin, first district committee.wo. 
tramong school meeting for new man of gardens, Mrs. George 
leade~s. Membe!s . of the local Johnston, president oJ. Jowa Cita' 
counCil ar.e .also IDVlted to the tea. Woman's club and Mrs. Bion Hun-

The tnumng course for the new t I C·t lub member Meetings \J'oop leaders has been offered er, an owa I y C • 

G of Iowa City. 

Medical Society Plans 
To Hold 1st Meeting 

First meeting of the fall season 
will be held by the Johnson coun
ty Medical Society tomorro~ at 6 
p.m. at the Jefferson hotel. 

The bUSiness meeting will be 
held at 8 p .m. following dinner. 
Papers on "The Nutrition Program 
in National Defense" by Dr. Kate 
Daum and "Physicians lind Ele
mentary Education" by Dr. George 
C. Albright will be read. Dr. Ha,r
ry K. Newburn and Dr. W. R. 
Miller will discuss them. 

Five Organizations 
WiJl Gather 

weekly since Sept. 9. A COmplete 
survey of Girl Scout work has been 
made. 

Mrs. David R. Thomas will serve 
'--___________ -' as ch.airman of the hostess com-

I\,londay, Sep~mber 29 
E\k.s' Noonday Luncheon-Elks' 

grill room, serving begins at 11 
a.m. 

Boy Scout Meetinp-Troop 
No.2, Longfellow school; Troop 
No.7, Henry Sabin school; Troop 
No. 10, St. Pa\J'ick's; Troop ]fo. 
11, Roosevelt school; Troop No. 
14, Jl;}:ethodist church. 

JOMson County Medical Society 
,-JeUerson hotel, 6 p.m. 

J,iloJlS Cl'lob-Reich's pine room, 
~:3(l p.m.-Zone meeting. 

mitte.e. Others on the committee 
will be Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. E. 
R. Means, Mrs. George Hall , Mn. 
F. M. Barker, Mrs. F . M. Belding, 
Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. William Hol
land and Mrs. George Scanlon. 

2 Spanish Radio Classes 
To 8e Ai,red Ov~r WSUI 

Two radio courses in Spanish 
will be given over WSUI at 4 
p.m. each Monday and Tuesday 

Badminton qub-Iowa 
Recreation center, 7 :30 p.m. 

City by Peter Mousolite, instructor in 
the romance language department. 
Lessons on Monady will consist 
of grammar and reading, while 
Tuesday's program will emphasize 
conversation ond idioms. 

Mrs, L. Coffey Receives 
Word Nephew Is KiHed 

In Naval Plane Crash 

Mrs. L. O. Coffey, 125 River, 
yesterday received word that her 
nephew, Starlin Oldaker, 24, of 
the naval air corps crashed to bls 
death in an airplane disaster at 
Bay Springs, Miss., Wednesday 
during a severe stonn. 

Oldaker, who is from What 
Cheer, had been in the service tor 
six years. Funeral service wlIl be 
held Tuesday in What Cheer. 

He is survived by his ,llrandmo
ther, one brother and several rela
tives in Iowa City. 

Rabbi Kertzer to Speak 
At Atonement S.rvice. 

European, American Art 
Will 8e Exhibited Here 

Delegation of Johnson 
County Re.pyblicans Will 
Attend Fail)field Meeting The course wilJbe planned to Rabbi Morris N. Kertler will 

include both beginning and ad- speak at two Day of Atonemeqt 
yancell stut;\ents. Lectures on services to be held for Jewish stu

Atty. Edward R. Rate, chairman, Span.ish music, illus1rated with I dents Tuesday at 8 p.m. and Wed-
Contemporary Europeau and of the Johnson county republican recordings, and interviews with nesday at 10 a.m. in the Commun. 

American prints will be on ex- centr~) committee, announced yes- Spanish-American students will be ity building. 
hibit beginning Wednes911Y in the terda,y that a ~elegati~n of Joh,nson specia1 features.. B~th .students and townspeople 
art biuJding auditorium PtQf. AI- county repub,licans will attend the- ' l!arIQw's ''BasIc Spanisl1 Gram- are mVlted to attend the services 
den F. Megrew of tile art de- govern9t's Gay program and the mar," "De Todo Un Poco," "Cas- which commerate a sacred day 
partment announ<;ed yestel:day. conference oI the first congression- tille·Sparkmiln," book one, and in the Jewish year 8nd brings to 

On exhibit will be jepCoductions al district a republican men and "Elementary Spanish Conversa- a climax the 10 days ot penltance . 
of the works of Picasso, Matisse, women .F'ri~ay at Fairfield. tlon" by Kllny will be the lext which began last Monday the 
Derain and George Grosz, modern Governor's day program will boeks used. Jewish New Year. ' 
European painters, as well as. include a ~arade to be heade<;\ by 

Emil Ganso, Ernest Fiene and Gov. George A. Wilson with other fi~~~~~~§i~~~~~ii~iiii~ii~i A\lolph Dehn, famous American state house officjals; addre&S by ' 
artists. Prints were loaned by the Governor Wilson; first congres- • 
Weyhe Gallery, New York City. sional district women's conference 

Professor Megrew also anno\Ulc, and tea at the Fairfield . woman's • 
ed student art projects throughout dub; first congressional district 
the school year will be exhibited men's conference at the country 
in the basement and corridors of club, and dinner at the high school 
the art building. Color reproduc- gym. 
Hons will be hung and classified Persons wishing to attend the 
with annotations by students in conference should contact AUor-
art history. ney Rate. 

---------------------------
Nutrition Committee Plans Demonstration,$ 
To Publicize Necessity.of BafiH1ced Diets 

• I 

\ 
Draft Off Ace Announces 
Group Exam Wednesdoy 

Local 4-H Club Girls, 
Girl Scout Groups 
To Assist City Board 

Plans fOI' making Iowa pty resi
dents and university students con
scious of the importance whicb 
nutrition plays in building good 
health were discllssed by ward 
chairmen and co-chairmen of the 
local nv.trition committee ,at a 
meeting last night In the city hall . 

The greatest problem "Ihleb 
confronts the pl'ojeet workers is 
teaching people to al'range we11-
balanced mcnus. Demonstrations 
by 4-H club girls ond girl scouts 
are planned as mediums for pub
licizing the necessity tor balance<;\ 
meals. 

Questipnnaires and classification 
cards will still be sent to men 28 
years old or older, local draft 
ficials announced yesterday. al
though these men will ltot be or-
dered to duty. \ 

The new ruling exempting men 
28 or over has no effect on ' the 
classification, seleotive service 10,_ , 

!icials stated. 
. A group examination will be 
held at the courthouse Wednesday, 
it was announced. 

Demonstration subjects w~\l ,in- The local Lions club will be post 
elude: Meat preparation. milk pro- at a zane meeting to be held in 
ducts, vegetables and enrlc.he<l Reich's pine room tomorrow at 
breads and cereals. \I~3\l p.m. 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard preSided at ' "Frim)t Flack, Cedar Rapids. will 
the meeting and introduced ~<;leas be chairman ot the meeting. Mem
and suggestions on the problem bel'S from Williamsburg, Mt. vh. 
which she obtained at a recent. mm, Madon and Cedar Rapids 
meeti ng in Des Moines. will attend. ' 

YOU CAN 
SAVE 

- both time and mOney 
by having yOlll' laundry 
done here even it the C\ln
venience is worth nothing 
-and besides, our l$un· 
dry work is 400 times 
more hygienJc than the 
best hom e laundering. 
Tests made by the Ameri· 
cun L nun d I' Y Institute 
ha"~ ;--"·v"d 1hls state". 
melllo Ji'l'ce plck·up and 
de,l.lvery , 01' cash and cur·, 
ry. 

, Dial un 
10'($$ !UNDllY " Q.WI,NG CO. 

SlS 1 8. DubIlQle 1M. 
a Clty, Iowa 

"Strub's Fashion 'Floor" " 

Iowa City'. head· 

quarters Jor Smart 

Sophisticctted Style • 

right Apparel. 

~al1y n._ aft.,.. 

~Il ~d Dte 
Up F~ ~c~ 

Qj $15-95 
• I 

' flOl \hot "'n()~el\l · o~'.nl.!i\(lo\II)'I ~I~-~\" 
"",\Iy ~ollng lliniol 
~II\1\ea \i~e g!onl1n~1 
'il\i~ned o\~ wiln big 
C:0\\01\ 'tne ~li~h' l''''Ul''''W 
'ne demllle h\OtK' ot 

EJDPJovees Who Fait to Report New Jobs 
10 Soda I Secur;ty Board W~I Be Penalized 

man 101' graduate students desir
ing to meet the language requi.re
ments (or th,elr Ph. D. degree wl1l 
be ,h'en onday, Sept 29, in room 
103, Schaeffer hall. at 4:10 p.m. 
Detailed intormalion may be 

Stu~ents Invited to Attend 
Jniti.al M~eting of W.R.A. 
Hockey Club Tomorrow 

Hockey clUb, sponsored by the 
Women's recreational association, 
invi~ stvdents interested in mem
bership to a plCCtin, tomorrow at 
4 p.m. Oil the hockey field. 

The orpnlzat\on meets tour 
times a week-Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday at 4 p.m. and Sat
urday at II a.m. Membership is 
wen to all Q1.en and women and 
is not ~ on skill. 

The MJdwestem Hockey tourn
~t will bf: held here Nov. 8 and 
II, with 10 teams competin,. Del
e,atet to attend the meet will rep
Tesent 5t. Louis, MO.; Milwaukee, 
Wis.; ~,lcaio; Madison, Wis.; Ev
anston, Ill.; Wichita, Kan.; We
¥lmachek; North Shore; We t Sub
urban Bnd Iowa City. 

P.rof. Orvis Irwin Has 

John W. Donnelly, manaen 01 (Ollnd on the German bulletin 
the social security board in Cedar board near room 104, SchaeffC!r 
Rapids, yesterday a,nnou11ced that hall. .(Th.ere will not be another 
men and women receiving month- ' exanunaUon unUi Jan. 15, 1942.) 
Iy retirement insurance checks paqp. JI. D. I.,l'"TE 
under the social ecurity act must 
notify their social !'eCurity board 
when they take a job paying them 
more than ~1"119 a month. 

Failure to report recei vin, uch 
"cover emplormenf' carries a pen
alty cau iUi: the I 01 two months' 
checks for each month that the 
worker has the job without re
porting it.. 1his restriction also 
applies to the families of retired 
workers who receive their checks. 
Nor can the families receive in. 
surance payments if they receive 
jobs. 

Other ca es when workers 
shouJd notiIy the board that they 
should not receive checks are: 
when a man and wife are both 
receiving checks and receive a di. 
vorce; j/ one of them dJes; it chil
dren receiving payment stop 
school or become married when 
they are under 18 rears old. 

""" Three Artides Published I PlLp. U£ 11 1l ~l 'G 
E N TJi)N 

Tbree articles written by Prot. 
Orvis C. Irwin of the psychology 
department dealing with vocaliza
tion of. ,i¢ants were printed re
~Uy in two Qationally-known 
pubUcaJioos, "Child Developme,lt" 
and "Psychological .Bulletin." 

"Vowel Elements In tile Crying 
Vocalitation of Infants Under Ten 
Days ot ACe," composed jointly 
with 1'1'01. Thayer Curry of the 
Unlv.er&ity of Oklahoma, and ''The 
,Pro!.ile as a Visual Device for 
Ino{catl,ng Cenlral Tel)doncies in 
Speech Data" appellred in "Child 
Development." The third, "Re. 
§earch on Speech Sounds for the 
First Six Months of Life," was 
pU~1I$1;d i.n the "Psychological 
B etln." .' . 

"'iII~1 Council Meets 
Rlllel council meeting will be 

held tomo'rrow at 4 p.m. in the 
school of religJon classroQm. A 
vice president will be elected Bnd 
committee chairmen chosen. 

The ~x;uninlldQn (or c rtHicat ion 
of read,i,ng bll ty in French will 
be ,lv~ Thura4 y, 0 tober 14 

nd at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru," ~rom 4·6 pm. in rown 314, Schuf-

• (contlnued from page 2) 

Free tickets will be available to ter hall. Riter on the bulletin 
tacylty and students at the Iowa I bo.rd by room 307 $R on or b tore 
Unton desk beginning Friday, Oct. Tue dllY, October 12. 
11; any remaining wJll be available TJU D~M NT OF 
Ul the general PVblic on Monday, RO~CE LANQ OES 
Oct. 13. 

'B.QF. Ji.:AaL £. BAJU>~ 
ChalrlJl&ll 

~DDIlES FOil 
SUI QJRECTOBY 

St\\dents who did nol give their 
Iowa City addre s at the Ume Q( 
registration are requested to reo 
lWrt immediatelY to lJ;l.e depart
mc,ot of public.UQlls in room W-9, 
East hall. Failure to do this wllI 
mean an incomplete listing in the 
annual student directory whIch lS 
to be published immediately. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

Ph. D. GERMAN TE T 
A reading examlnaUon In Oer-

GOLFTI\VQ 
All Creshmen wJabing to try out 

for the Frcshn\1IJ'I 001( squad are 
roque ted to report to Coa h C. 
Kenn tt at 4:10 p.m., Oct. 1. in the 
,olt club lIou e, Fink~IQe t!eld. It 
Is impor\aj;)t th.t cAA<lldBt reo 
port at th~t time. 

00 II C. ETT 

V &SI~Y Q016 UAD 
The Var,lt,y g9it aqua,d will m t 

Tuesday. Sept. 30, in the ,olf club 
hou e, Flnkbine field, Bt 4:10 p.m. 
It is important that all men wish
ing to join the ,quad attend. 

CO RO.K N Tl' 

THE TER TICKE'J' nOOK. 
All persons who wi h to 11 un I. 

versity theater season ticket. book: 
should report to room 8-A. ~ef· 
fH hall. Thase ][a art' 
reads ror distr.b ch r~ 
son llin. I 11 ,r r. e ooks 'trill • 
n:.eeiv4.: a O~ oJ~un. 

"'IS W. MDoi D 
T tel ~er 

HAWKEYE A..~. '0 NCEMKJfr 
1embers of the Hawk l e \;IIus 

in stal1 will m~t Wednespy, 
Oct. I, in the Hawke~e otJj .t 
EI t ,h.ll at 4 p.m Each .. -.ber 
is to bring 11 i n notes to I' 
meeting. 

I. 
Type 

LAMPS 

S 
Other Sty. 

tac 
[UBI'S 
DRUG STORE 

or. Collere " Clilltoll 8tL 

'~residenf .Hancher Signs lor His 1943 H neye 

, , 
I Fi~f Of ~p ~AP!T~ PRE$IOENT HANCHER BUYS, HIS 
\9. 3 ttA W. ~{ fR9:M J4CK T ALBOT~ BUS. MqR. WHILE 
ELIZABETH CHARLTON, EDITOR, LOOKS ON. 

.. 
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Parties Will Follow 
Mass Orientation ' 
Meeting at 3 O'Clock 

Transfer dnd Graduate 
Women Are Invited 
To Attend Gatherings 

Wives oC university faculty men 
will be hostesses to fresh man WQ-

parties will follow the Orientation 
mass meeting at 3 o'clock in Mac
bride aud itor ium. .-

Transfer and gra.doale women 
are invited to attend a tea in the 
River room of l ow Union immed
iately after the g notal meeting. 
Kathryn Klingbei J,. A~ :or Postville, 
will be in charge ot the tea. 

At th e mass meeting. new stu
dents at the un iversity will re
ceive a special welcome from 
Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa City, 
ehairman of the Ol'ientution pro
gram fol' 1941-42. 

Mrs. Adela ide Burge, dean or 
women, wiU be .presented, and 

OnJyVICTOR 
:E~RECORDS 

bring you tlto greal .y ..... 
pllOnie. performed by tlte 
World', Greated Artu.r. 

* Graat MUllcal Masterplace. 
by Famou. Conducto,. 

Arluro To"anlnl - Magic Flute 
Overture (Mozart ) with EBC Sym
phony Orch. 2 sides , • • $1.00 

leopold Slokow.kl - Symphony in 
D Min or (Fmnck)withPbiladelpbia 
Orch. 12 sides, 1ft album , $6.50 

Sera. Kou ... villky- 'Peter and the 
Wolf (Pro/rojieJ!) wi th Bostoo Sym-

. ph ony Orch .6 sides,inalbuJn$3.50 
n..1J'o,.l,J'. erN"" Arlul. are on VlefOr 
RfICOrtt.. Tu heur Yk/or /(eco,..d. at ,It.ir 
"'4plu~ ''''H' 0" 'M: , ..... nCA Yktro/o. 

* 
SPECIAL Gift OFFER I 

11'e makers of Victor Records are 
celebrating tI,'., greales t year in 
their h istory with this sen. ational 
gifl offer on these two great Victor 
Red Seal Records, No. 18220 and 
No. 13830. 

Two for the Price of One I 
Both brand Uf!lW 12"VJr.lor 
lied S~ .. I ltec-ord.l Thb oO'er 
i. (lir. Bmlled time only' 

Eugene ORMANDY 
aDa th. sreat l'bn.delphl. Or
cb". tr.IJI_ ,. ID8 Th •• mlt_rop 
Waltz. b,. Johann Su ....... No. 
16220. 

Arthur FIEDLER 

* 
AU TT~. Fin., lt/JUlc by th. MOl .... 
... 'arnou ...... r'ut.ueon'UI"ffd In ,h_ 
FtJ6 .. lou. J'kl4lr Reoord (;a,uwlI_ 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

"Home of Victor Since 1912" 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

~ 

Bernard J, <Mertes, junior 
backfield star from Chi

cago, Ill. ':Bus" is a mem
ber of the. Phi Kappa Sig
ma fraternity and like the 
Dj L A CAMPUS FAVO
RITE. 
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Wives to Entertain Freshman Women 
WED IN CEREMONY YESTERDAY will entertain Group 9. Dot Lint, 

A4 of Merchantville, N. J., is the 
group leader assisted by Joyce 
Bridges, A2 of Highland Park, Ill., 
and Peggy Jenks, A2 of Wellesley, 
Mass. 

Group 10 will be the guests of 
Mrs. J. A. McGeoch, 615 Templin. 
The leader is Dorothy Miller, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and assistants are 
Gretchen Altfillisch, A2 oJ Decor~ 
ah, and Mary Murchison, A2 of 
Sidney . 

Orl)uP 11 
Tea and cream purts will entice 

Orientation Group 11 when Mrs. 
Don Mallett entertains at the home 
of Mrs. Howard Bowen, 127 Grove. 
Alma Minford, A2 of Grayston 
Park, N. J., is the leader of this 
group. She is assisted by Jean 
Franklin, A2 of Rock Island, Ill., 
and Betty Lou Leonard, A3 of 

Alice to Retire 

Sioux City. 
Oval wooden name tags wl1l Allee Faye, above, film aetress-

identify freshmen in Group 12 wife of Band Leader Phil Harris, 
when they are entertained by Mrs. has announced plans to retire 
Ted Rehder, 1181 Hotz. Hobbies from the screen lor a year or more 
will be discussed over a cup of hot 
chocolate and cookies. Louise Na- to become a mother. Harris and 
thanson, A4 of Pipestone, Minn., is Miss Faye were wed in Mexico, 
leader of thIs Igroup with Jennie May 12, and re-wed at Galveston, 
Evans, A2 of Ames, and Gretchen Tex., Sept. 20. 
Hauth, A2 of Hawkeye, assisting. 

Military themes will be carried 
out by Mrs. Jack Johnson, 601 B M h dd 
Templin road, at the party for ruce a an A resses 
Group 13. Leading this group is Newman Club Members 
Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of Iowa City. I ____ _ 
She will be assisted by Eleanor "Your Catholic Heritage" was 
LockWOOd, A2 of Cedar Rapids,. . 
and Martha Jane McCormick, A2 the subject of the address gIven 
of Collinsville. by Prof. Bruce Mahan, director of 

Mrs. W. M. Hales, 617 Grant, will the university extension division, 
entertain Group 14. Beverly Negus, at the year's first meeting of New
A3 of Iowa City, leader; Virginia man club Friday night . 

~nterpreting-
(Continued from page 1) 

of the impending stroke on the 
Kiev front IQng bcfore it came. It 
took time for the Germans, with 
fantastically long and difficult 
communication Jines, to assemble 
sufficient forces for the drive about 
Kiev. 

In hostile territory where grape
vine Russian communications must 
be the order at the day, the possi
bilities of surprise were strictly 
limited. The Russians knew what 
was coming. 

The fact that for a week after 
the {all of Kiev the nazis cited no 
specific advances beyond the Pol
tava to the south or Glukova to 
the north (the gateposts of that 
100 mile gap), nor claimed seizure 
of new towns in the center bears 
witness to Russian army stafr skill 
in a terr iIic emergency. 

It Is now clear that Russian re
sistance exhausted their hitting 
power for the moment. Whether 
the Red army can hold the indicat
ed Khurkov front remains to be 
seen . 

It is the lesson of all military 
history that the fit'st blow- of.-3 
major attack is always the hardest. 
Succeeding blows, once the initial 
thrust is halted , come with waning 
foree . Nazi failure to pl'ess forward 
toward Kharkov and Rostov 
promptly might mean an indecisive 
winter stale-mate in the east-the 
thing Hitler clearly hoped to avert 
by a smashing quick break
through in the Kiev battle . 

Husman, A2 of Waterloo, and 
Jeanne Noland, A2 of Des Moines, 
assistants, are in charge of this 

Professor Mahan's talk was fol-
lowed by an address of welcome Varsity Band Will Meet 

group . 
Buffet supper will be served by 

Mrs. Virgil Copeland of North Li
berty to Group 15. This group is 
headed by Helen Rose, A4 of Iowa 
City, with Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Joan Mackenzie, A2 of 
Milwaukee, Wis., as assistants . 

Group '16 
Marked balloons will be used fl)l' 

identification tags at the tea given 
by Mrs. Harold Eversole, 333 Fer
son, for Group 16. Ruth Smith, A3 
of Iowa City, is in charge with 
Marion MacEwen, A1 of Iowa City, 

by the Rev. Donald Hayne, chap- For Rehearsal Tomorrow 
lain of the club. 

At the meeting, an outline of 
social events for the coming year 
was presented and plans were di s
cussed. 

Elks ladies Will Hold 
Bridge Meeting Tuesday 

Elks L~dies will have a supper
bridge at 6:30 Tuesday evening in 
the club rooms . 

The Varsity band, SUI's second 
band, directed by Arnold Oehlsen, 
will meet for rehearsal tomorrow 
a t 7 p.m. in the south hall .of the 
music building. 

Students interested in member
ship are to register in room 15 of 
the music building. Varsity band 
rehearss ls are scheduled ;for l'i!on
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 
Members o( this group are ei
igible for membership in the 

Mr. and l\1rs. Joseph Sweeney were married yesterday In St. M11Y's 
church in Oxford. The Rev. P. J. Ryan officiated at the single ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Sweeney is the former Mary Frances Kelly, daughter 
of M.r. and Mrs. John J. Kelly of Oxford. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney of Neola. The bride wore a street length 
dress of royal blue velveteen styled with a fitted jacket and trimmed 
in Irtsh linen and lace. With this she had black accessories and an 
orchid corsage. Attending the couple were Helen l\leade and John 
P. Sweeney of Council Bluffs, brother of the bridegroom. Miss Meade 
was dressed In a brown crepe gown with brown accessories. She wore 
a corsage of talisman roses. Following the ceremony 30 guests at
tended a breakfast In the home of the bride's parents. The bride was 
graduated from the University of Iowa. She has been employed as 
an instructor in the art department of SI. Mary's of the Springs college 
in Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Sweeney was graduated from the university 
here. The couple will make their horne In Chicago where the bride
groom is employed in the metallurgical department of Carnerie Steel 
company. 

and Rose Mary Randall, A2 of Wa- Mrs. Marjorie McDonald will be 
terloo, assisting her. 

cert band or ganized at the clos& of 
the footbaU season. 

Hot chocolate and doughnuts hostess. Others on the committee The Varsity band will play at all 
home basketball games. will be the fare ' served by Mrs. are Mrs. George Kurtz, Mrs. Cath

Fred PQwnall, 1602 N. Dubuque, at 
the get-together for Group 17. In 
charge of this group are Jean 
Springer, ~ of Princeton, Ill, 
leader; Charlotte Hirsch, A3 of 
Long Island, N. Y., and Kathryn 
Kirby, A2 of Nangaterick, Conn., 

members of the Orientation coun- planned a peppy afternoon meet
cil will also be introduced. Group ing. 

Mrs. Franklin Knower, 19 Evans, 
singing will be led by Don Mallett, will be hostess to Group 5. Georgia 

assistants. . 
A gaily informal afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. Everet Lindquist, 
1012 Highwood, will be enjoyed by 
members o( Group 18. Jane Ship
ton, A2 of Davenport, and Jeanne 
Starr, J2 of Iowa City, will assist 
Leader Mary Stephenson, A3 Qf 

student councelor in the office ot Adams, A3 of Iowa City, is in 
the dean of men. charge of the group, and Jean 

After the short program, each Boehner, A3 of Chillicothe, Mo., 
freshman group will adjourn to the and Ada Glee Hemingway, A3 of 

Iowa City, will assist her. 
home of the faculty wife adviser. Group 6. 

Davenport. 
A miniature Old Capitol will be 

used as a centerpiece at the tea 
given by Mrs. Clyde Hart, 1024 
Woodlawn. Elinor Wisco, A3 of 
Sioux City, leader; Nancy Ilgen
Fritz, A3 of Winterset, and Mar
garet Van Order, A2 of Ottumwa, 
assistants, head group 19. 

Group 1 

Mrs. Milford E. Barnes, 211 
Myrtle, will entertain Group 1. The 
group is headed by Mary Hall, A4 
of Cellar Rapids, with Jeanne 
Kurtz, A2 of Iowa City, and Flor
ence Walker, A2 of Sidney, as as
sistants. 

Mexican fiesta will be used by 
Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, 208 Ri
chards, for Group 2. Assisting her 
are Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster 
Grove, Mo., leader; Jane Abbott, 
A2 of Park Ridge, Ill., and Pru
dence Hamilton, .A2 of Iowa City, 
assistan ts. 

Gourds with names on them will 
be a feature for -Group 3 by Mrs. 
Erich Funke, 909 E. Burlington. 
Kathryn Fatland, A3 of Colfax, 
heads this group with May Baker, 
A2 of Park Ridge, Ill., and Mar
garet Ems, A2 at Wichita, Kan., 
as assistants. 

Group 4 will be entertained by 
Mrs. Arthur Klailenbach, 226 Ri
ver. Jane Byers, A3 of Fonda, and 
her assistants, Katherine Chase, 
A2 of Des Moines, and Virginia 
Harover, A2 of Cedar Rapids, have 

"Bus" Mertes 

Congratulations ... "Bus" 

:m your fine performance 

against Drake. Come in 

at your convenience and 

enjoy your choice of o.ur 
menu "On th. HoWIe." 

"OlD. with DouCJ & Lola" 

" Unfinished business' is the 
name of the party to be given by 
Mrs. George Glockler in her new 
unfinished home. Joan Houghton, 
A4 of Red Oak, leader; Frances 
Glockler, A2 of Iowa City, and 
Harriet Willis, A2 of Oak Park, Ill., 
assistants, are in charge of Group 
6. 

Freshman green and white will 
be-carried out in the theme used by 
Mrs. Alexander Kern, 903 Iowa, at 
a partj' for Group 7. Heads of this 
group are Kathleen Davis, A3 of 
Des Moines, leader; Mary Louise 
Moore, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Phyllis Subotnik, assistants . 

Group 8 will be entertained by 
Mrs. William Peterson, 7 W. Da
venport. Kathleen Kildee, AS of 
Ames, heads this group with Mari
lyn Glassman, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Francis SimoQSeh, A2 of Iowa 
City, as assistants. 

Mrs. William Coder, 329 River, 

Football motifs will be used at 
the "Kickoff Tea" given by Mrs, 
Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson, for 
Group 20. In charge are Helen 
Zastrow, A4 of Charles City, lead
er; Shirley Rich, A2 of Ottumwa, 
and Genevieve Slemmons, A2 of 
Iowa City, assistSl'lts. 

Transfer Students 
Leaders in Transfer Orientation 

are: 
Beverly Anderson, 04 of Sterl

ing, Ill. ; Bernice Jacobson, A4 of 
Des Moines; Billie Bolton, A4 of 
Sioux City; Mary Belle Briney, C4 
of Hopkinton; Jane Burgett, A4 
at Eveleth, Minn.; Carol Christian
son, A4 of West Hartford, Conn.; 
Jane Dancer, A3 of Lamoni; Mary 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

SALE 
~ Off on All Permanents 

I BRING THIS COUPON -I MON. - TUES. - WED. 

I :r~~~ ~o':a a~~:o! t 25 I 
BEAUTIFUL $ • 

I Permanent I 
I Wave . I 

Save Dollars 

I See this blr Savlnr on all other I 
I PERMANENTs I 

Rer. $10 $5 Rer. $6.50 '350 
I Wave .... Wave ...... I 
L Rerular $5 Wave ,:UO 

FREE 
-011 shaDlJloo and neck 
cUp with every shampoo 
and flnrer wave a' 50c 
reruIar price of .. .. - ' 

011 ShampOO, Flnrer- '1' 
wave, Manicure ........ .. 

Shampoo,· Flnrer- 75e 
wave, Arch .......... .. 

Shampoo, Fm.er- $1 
wave and Facial ........ 

lOWI en), 
Zl'pert Operators Open Evenl .... 

318-318 SavIn ... .II Loan Bida. 

erine Ward, Mrs. Martin Schoup, 
Mrs. Leo Carmody, Mrs. Ida Smith, 
Mrs, Jacob Wegmuller, and Ag-
nes Kurz. . 

Each member may bring a guest. 
Reservations should be made be
fore noon tomorrow by calling 
Mrs. Joseph Gartner, 4521, or Mrs. 
Phillip Ketelsen, 6257. 

Drennan, A3 of Des Moines; Mil
dred Englund, C4 of Muscatine, 
and Beth Fellows, A4 of Newton. 

Pat Flynn, A3 at Des Moines; 
Reola Gibbs, A2 of Davenport ; 
M81'jorie Grim, A3 of Bluffton, 
Ind .; Marian Hansen, A3 of Bet
tendorf; Harriet Harlow, A4 ot 
ToledQ; Dorothy Jenkins, A3 of 
Iowa City; Shirley Kugler, A3 of 
Idaho Falls, Idaho; Mary Laugh
lin, A4 of Monticello; Bette Lea 
Rhea, A4 of Burlington, and Edith 
Williams, A3 of Kenosha, Wis. 

All 5c 
CANDY 

BA.RS. 

@>NE. OF THE. 
~REATEST 5T~IDES. 

TOVJARDS H ARN EGSI NG
ELECTRIC.ITY, AND MAK,-
I NC:r ARTIFIC.IAL LIGHT 
POSSIBLE, WAS BENJAMIN 
FRANKLINS SIt-.iPLE El'.
PERiMENT WITH A KITE 

AND A KEY IN A "f\.IUN
OERSTO~M .I 

TH£ $VNLI(j.HT OF '04£ Re.MOTE 

PA$i WARMS AND LI~HTS MAIJI 
TbOA'(/ •• FOR WHEN COAL If-
8uRNED IN LARGe PLANT"> FoR 

..... _______ .... _,.. CrENEllATING- L.IGHT, WE ARE 

iI USING- SOLAR cNERG-Y, SWReD 
UN 180Z, EN~LAND CSlE- FOR EONS IN THE TREMENDOuS 

8RAT!DTHE TREATY OF'AMIENS PLANT GROWTHS Of AcrES AG-O I 
I3Y ORNAMENTING- FAcroRJ'ES 
WITH DEVICES FOR.. GAS 
LI~~TINCi- DISPLAY, SUPPOSED 
TO HME BEEN 'ONE OF E.X
TRAO~DI"'ARY S,PLENDOR'/ 
HOVol IN$ICi-NIFIC.ANT THAT 
DISPLAY WOliL.O ...... ,"'" 
TODAY! f 

'fICAL' 
P~I,oA,,,o'ir 
A. 

INGENIOVS APPl.ICffi"ION 
OF L'IGoI-iT WI\~"OlE <i~~ATEST 
5INCi'LE CONTRIBuTION 'TO'niE 
TWO WORLDS' F'A I ~s /,1 

Iowa (ily Light & Power (0. 
211 Ea.1 Waahlnqton Stre.t 

"EI('ctricity is CHEAP in Iowa Cit' y" 

This Afternoon 
I.C.H.S. Music Auxiliary 
Will Sponsor Rummage 

Sale Saturday Morning 

Iowa city high school Music 
auxiliary members will sponsor 
their annual rummage sale Satur
day at 9 a.m. in the Communitv 
building. Committees are being ap'
pointed to handle the sale. 

Auxiliary parents and children 
will also have charge of refresh
ment stands and venders at the 
University footban games this 
year. 

PERSONALS 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard A. Walsh 

and son, Richard Philip, 12 N. 
Lucas, and Mrs. Margaret Walsh, 
809 Iowa, returned yesterday from 
a trip to Dallas, Tex., Monterey 
and Saltiile, Mexico, and New Or
leans, La. 

• • • 
David Boyd, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Julian Boyd, 607 N. Templin road, 
will leave Wednesday for Char
lottetown, Prince Edward [sland, 
where he has enlisted for three 
months' training in the Canadian I 
RA.F. Boyd has been spending a 
lO-day furlough with his parents. 

As late as 1919 in a midwest col
lege now out of existence, women 
students were not allowed to play 
croquet "because it made them 
take immodest postures." 

ECHO lea. _ ... tan.
InK eJectrlo alarm 
cloc.t: LhaL', • tiLde 
beaUty. Walnut .... 
wl t. h HgbLer-lbade 
mnhoello)' emll. SoIIeI 
brBM toot. rlchl, pol~ 
Jehed . ~om~ In ptal" 
And lumlnoUl dial, 

)"'ldln dlsl .0.00. LumJnoUI dlal- to.OO. 

CULVER 11 &.1 neh 

Kutd-color tlumorall • e tched lulo t h!l ,.. . 
'\'erle or lue beH!:le(I 

~:'~.~::.:.dt~.~~,: .' t . , 
lieN', • cloca t.bat 
~ou'lI be proud to 
kl ve ana )lour friend! 
wil l lie "lAd to IICt. 
StII .... t .. rtJlll elect.rtotimemovemenc. . ..... 

CONSOLE II. 
not.e w or\l11 
aCl1levemenL I" 
modem (leelan, 
RIO-ll brown ma.
hogany cue wi Lb 
1I t AI on .. 117 
matched YeaeM' 
at tront.. Oold. 

o color dle-eUL lUI .. 
fficrn1B a nd hBOd9. Strikes the boutl and 
Jlllir bou .... ~J'"f:I tl\rtlnr eleetrtc time OlO~" 
llIeh l. or g.(t&y pentluluUl l:Oove.menL. IOa" 

A Full Line of Big and Baby 
Ben Alarm Clocks 

I. FUlKS, 
O.D. 

Jeweler & Optometrist 
220 East Washington Street 

" Iowa City's Spo~swear Headquarters " 

Jerkin 
and 

Skirt 
$5.98 

+ 
$6.98 

Take a tip from college fashion notebooks and break out 
in a jerkin-skirt combination . . . for class or dates it 

makes a nice change from the sweater-skirt routine . .. 
plaids in brown, blue, green, black. 12-18. 

V-Necks 

$1.98 
10 

$3.98 

Sweaters ... always right, especially the new V-necks 

_ .. myriad colors. . . puHed shoulder La Congas, cardl· 

gans, gay novelty sweaters . . . yellows, greens, hluee, 

pinks, black, beige . .. 34·40. 

W. W.lcome 
New Charqe 

Accounts 

English 
Tweeds 

$5.98 
Othel' skirts 

$1.9 1I7J 

Beautiful herringbone tweed skirts made from Enqlilb 
Shet1ands, culotte pleated . . . brown and oxford. Other 

.kIrta in 10ft .hetland., plaids, flannels . 23-29, 24-34_ 

sUN! 



I."'ov."' •• , ...... 
CO"'OLI II .. 
not.ewo rllJ), 
aChleV8meOl, In 
modern detll1l. 
Rich brown lila, 
hOKAnY use wl\b 
dl &8"Onll l, 
matched Veoetlr 
at lront. Oold, 
color dle-eUt hU. 

the hours alld. 
Umemo~~ 

mOv8Dleolo ..... 

erkin . 
and 

Skirt 
$5.98 

+ 

$6.98 

or dales it 

routine. .. ) 

[greens. blues. 

English 
Tweeds 

$5.98 
skirts 

$1.9 IIV 

from Englilh 
oxford, Oth.r 
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COACH 

DR. eDOIl ANDERSON 

GOOD LUCK, IOWA 
from the Home of 

HOT POINT 

LAREW (0. 
Plumbing and Heating 

Dial 9681 
Across From City Hall 

Sept. 27 - Iowa 25, Drake 8 

Ask Any Senior . '.. • . 

. . 

Ele'U have found out about Part. Cleaners, and he'U teU 
you that Parts cleaned clothel lalt lonqer and look nicer. 
When you want your clothel 10 look elpectally nice. have 
Ihem cleaned with the Sta,Pr ... procel8,' exclualve with 
Parts. 

Dial 3138 
PARIS (l,EA,NERS 

_ ' , 

.. '~. 
t 
, 

LAMPERT'S 
DIAL 2103 I ~~ 

JlWhere the Home Begins" 

Oct, 4 - Michigan vs. Iowa (away) 

Going Without Insurance Is 

A luxury That Very Few 

People Can Afford 

SAFETY F1BST 

Call up BaUey Dial 9494 

H. L. Bailey .Agency 
Oct. 18 - Wisconsin vs. Iowa (away) 

Welcome 10 ,Iowa 
from the 

Economy Grocery Stores 
No.1, 101 S. Clinton . .. ........ 2514 

No.2, 224 E. Wash .. , . , ... ' .' .. 5935 

No.3, 217 S. Dubuque ... ' ... '," ,2181 
, 

Oct. 25 - Purdue vs. lowa ' (away) 

ORDER YOUR 
'. 

1943 HAWKEYE 
I 

" t! ' at the' •. 

, 
liThe Fine.t of Them All" 

, 

'I' H E D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

.... on forevermore . 

As another year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you to join with them in extending their wholehearted 

support to the Hawks of 19411 

• , 

1941 
Football Schedule Listed Below 

the Ads on This Page. 

• 

CAPTAIN 

BILL DIEHL 

Best Luck, Hawkeyes 

WILLENBRO(K 
MOTOR CO. 

Oldsmobile Sales & Service 

PAGE FIV! I 

--,------------------------~ 
Nov. 1 - Indiana vs. Iowa (here) 

BOWL 
For 

. ". . 
FUN and ·HEALTH. 

• . 1/1Ill/, 

Pia • Mor Bowling 
Next To Enqlert Theater 

Nov. 22 - Nebraska vs. Iowa (away) 

Established 1881 

J. W. Holland & Son 
Insurance 

Dial 4802 Schneider Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 

Nov. 8 - Illinois vs. Iowa (away) 

v . . .. --For Victory 

, 
, I(arl Kaufman 

Pittsburgh Paint 
"Smooth as Gla,," 
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Gophers Win 
Bruce Smith 
Paces Mates 
With 2 Tallies 

Washington Shades 
Minnesota Only In 
1 Department, Passing 

By GAIL FOWl,tEll 
SEA TTL E (AP) - The boy 

they've talk.ed up as an All-Amer
ica candidate, 193-poUnd halfl)ack 
Bruce Smith, lived Up to all the 
advance notices yesterdEy as he 
led the mighty Minnesota ' Gophers 
to a 14-6 victory over the Uni
versity of Washington before 43,-
000 i mpl'essed specta tors. ' 

The intersectional gridiron open
er, witnessed by Seathe's rtcol'd 
crowd, saw Smith virhl~lJy ' alone 
carryon his team's' offensive to 
score touchdown's in the second 
and fourtb quarters. 

It was the toe of Bm Garnaas, 
playing his first season, that made 
victory doubly sure, ' because the 
Gophers were leading 7 -6 IJ~ to tbe 
last two minutes of play. 

Washington Tallies 
Washington had made a ball 

game of it in the third qua ter, 
aided by a fumble deep In Minne
sota territory . From the 14-yard 
line, Washington Fullback Ernie 
Steele ran back to his right to 
pass, was cornered, reversed his 
field and ran down the left side 
lines to score. 

But a b, d pass from center 
ruined chances for the extra point 
and Minnesota kept its one point 
lead. 

Gophers Line Tired 
The Minnesota forwards appear

ed tired when Washington was 
getting its score, ~nd later didn't 
have the punch as the stalwart 
Washingtons held the Gophers 
for downs on the one-yard line, 
after four cracks from the eight. 

But Coach Bernie Bierman of 

------------~----------------------~--~-----~-------~----~~~~------

I TOil) KNNRI ~ads 
Wolverines 10 Win 

ACTION AS HAWKS RAN OVER, AROl,lND DRAKE 

Iowa used running plays almost exclusively to subd ue Drake's stUbborn Bulldogs here yesterday, ~5 to 8, 
in a ragged game. In the top photo, Bus Mertes, who played a bangup game for ' the Hawks at tight 
half, coring two touchdowns, is pictured being stopped after a run of 20 yards in the econd quarter. 
The tackler is Willis Neesen, Dmke tackle and co-captain. Others In the picture are:Bill Stauss (70) , AI 
Urba.n (18), Bill Burkett (15) and Jim Walker (63), all of Iowa. Bulldogs lI.re Ralph F~ank (44), Ernest 
Michna (40), Leonard Adams (61), Ralph Burton (5 4) and Tom Arneson (11). In the bottOm picture, 
Iowa's "Bullet Bill" Green, candidate for All-Anter ican honors, cuts Inside tackle ·tor six yards a.nd 
Iowa's third touchdown .in the third quarter. Note the block by Iowa player (on groUnd). AI Couppee 
(at left) looks back on play, with Bill Stauss in background. Drake player edging toward Green is 
Dale Peason, substitute quarterb .. "K. 

• • • * * * 

Hawks-, 
(Continued from page 1) 

Green picked up eight yards, 
and Mcrtes 11, before "Gamc
Bustin' Buster" twisted loose 
around left cnd again, and shook 

Irish Mix R~nnill9 
Plays, Passes For 
Win Over Arizona 

Score Touchdowns 
In Every Quarter 
For Easy 38-7 Win 

Over Michigan State 
Bob Westfall Makes 
Winning Touchdown 
From One-Yard Line 

down without releasing the ball . nimself and leven Drake players 
Bud Vincent took Bob Otto's boot to the 2. Iowa trieo to give him 
on the 3 and raced back to the the touchdown, but two li ne-bucks 
33, then hit right end to the ~~. by Mertes failed, so Green lit out 
The Bulldogs had two first downs through r ight tackle to scOre 
on line plays before taking lo the stanc;ling up, Merles blocking beau
air lanes with a pass from Vincent tifulfy for him. This lime Youel's 
lo Ralph Burton, good for 24 yarsts ~Ick was ~ood .. 
lo the Iowa 25. One pass was m- ' Capt. Bi ll Dle~I, who. showed 
complete but a line pl(lY took the I1il!(hes of great hnebackmg form 

SOUTH BEND Ind. (AP)- A ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)- AlI - ball to ihe 19, nnd from there . ';tcsierday, kicked off, ~nd Drake 

I new era in Notre D. me football I American Tom Harmon was no Vincent heaved Ol'le to Emory lJlmted atler three trl~s. Then 
opc!,\ed to the impressive blast of nearer than the radio booth yester- Reeves in the end zone for the . the' Hawks marched agam. 
six touchdowns yesterday as day, but Michigan's foolball team score. The try for extru pOint was I Y~lI el to Couppc.e 
Coach ,Frank .Leahy's Inithll Irish II alternated two players in his posi- no good. .Green pIcked up a f~rst down 
elev n rOl,lter;! ~e 1,Jniversity 9f tion effectively to defeat its intra- Iowa, not a little dazeo, ex- to hiS own 46, and Bil l Stauss 
ArizOna 38 'to 7 before 35,000 state rivals, Michigan State's Spar- changed n few series of downs 'rambled to the Drake 43 Jar an
spectators. ' tans, 19 to 7, before 67,079 specta- with Drake before the !ir~t-string- ot/rct'. Mertes, stauss, J<P-nnedy 

Scoring three times by air and tors. ers came Into thc game. The var- ' dnr;! Green took It to thc 21, but 
as many times with ' a running To replace Harmon's power run- sity, benefiting from an exchange ' atter Stauss and Kenn~dy ran 
game, Notr~ Dame presented a ning, Coach Fritz Cr~sler called on of kicks, took over 00 Drake's 31), IO~1l to the l-yard strIpe, two 
diversified attack which l:Jrought Sophomore Tom Kuzma, 204- and ill three tri es, twn h" Al en,',,,_ . l)lunges ancl an end ,run brought 
touch"'owns i,n every period and pound halfba. ck £rom Harmon's pee and onc by Bill Green was ~t back to the 6. rhe quarter 

... , ended but the Hawks' threat gave the invaders no chance ' for home town of Gary, rnd. Kuzma on the 15. A penalty nIl1U~l'~U 'i:!.'; 't' 
victory. Only a long pass in the scored two touchdowns. For speed them a little, but Mertes more .... n. . . 
secanr;! pedod, compJeteo against at the position Michigan used little than made it up with a brilliant On the fllSt play of the fourth 
the Irish reserves, saved Arizona 1 Davey Nelson, who ran the Spar- d h at t kl d nd nd qUarter, Youel whipped a run-. as ac e, !IJ:our: caning pass to Al Couppee in the 
lrom a shutout. tans . dizzy. . . . down t~c west sidelme for . the end zone for Iowa's fourth coun-
. Taking into consideration that With the two fillIng the tailbacK. game-tYing score. Youel missed t Y I' k ' kId 
the invaders were outclassed, both slot seemingly to Crisler's satis- the point. b~r. k d oue s Ie was ow an 
Ofj:ensively and defensively , Notre faction, Michigan looked much like Bulldogs Gel Safety :;:o=c=c=.========== 
Dame· demonstrated that Coach the powerhouse of 1940 as it spot- The game settled down a bit I Leahy In his Ilrst season has come ted State a 7-point lead and then for tbe rest of the period, but \ "'-==:;;;;;;Bii;;.;;~;;
up with an elev.en capabje of Iiliv- roared back to its fourth succes-I Clint Stille caught the Hawks ~UI'IY:1Ii'~800 
ing any club trbuble. Owen Evans, sive victory in the series tbat start- napping on the first play of ,the '~~XW~l ~ 
Steve Juzwik and several reserves ed in 1898. second quarter, quick-kicking to 
displayed spe.ed and running tal- ' What proved to be the winning the Iowa 20. Iow'a, conrident, NOW 
erlts, while in Sophomore Angelo , touchdown was contributed by lined up ready to go, but a Wide, 
Bertelli tbe Irish proc;luced a pas's- Fullback Bob Westfall, Harmon's high pass from center eluded AI 
er who showed promise of de- tormer running mate, who dove Coup pee, and "The Dictator" was 
'veloping into one of thE! best Notre across from the one-yard line in knocked over the goal by two 
Dame tossers in years. the third period. Just to make cer- Drake tacklers for a safety. 
. Notre Dame completed 14 out of tain, Kuzma pounded over fr om That made it 8 to 6 for Drake, .. Jl:~~r.;::M1~~'f.1 

20 ptsses with Bertelli making 11 the one to climax a 66-yard drive and lor the second time Iowa had ' 
of them aide'o measurably by con- Jater that period. to come back.' 1~~~~~~'!-~~;:1~ 
sistent protection from his mates. Kuzma's touchdown from the AileI' Vincent punted over the 

two!.yard line in the second peri- goalline, the two Hawke~e l;peed
od balancer;! Michigan State's score sters-Mertes and Green-went to 
which callie in the game's seconcl work. They colla/;lorated for two 
m,i~u.te on HaUback Jack Fenton's plays and a first down to the 41, 
spectaclIlar 74-yard run. and then Bus took over. He circled 

Detroit Smasbes 
~1\~i\~D~ ~oos.ieI~ Stl\ti~tics gave Michigan a wide his own left end shook himself 

margt? of ,superiority with 14 first loose from two p'ileuP5, reversed 
BLOOMING:TON, Ind. (AP)- (lowns h> seven and 235 yards by his field and outraced two Bull-

Accurate - passing, hard - drLving ' ru~hi~g ,to 104. Even the famed dog backs for a touchdown. Cur
Detroit university smdthered 'Iif- Spatbin aerial attack, which last ran's kick was wide. 
diana's vaunted sophomore ba¢kS yea~ brought two touchdowns, was Iowa Gets Spark 
and beat Bo McMillin's. 'Western llmlted to 56 yards. A ding-dong battle was turned 
conference team, 14 to 7, In a foot- into a rout midway In the third 

Minnesota, astutely juggling his ,..-----------,.-----------------, Ohio State Wins First 
Game for N'ew Coach; 

Downs Mi~~ouri ; ' 12-7 

ball season opener before some fought its way to the Titan eight, quarter, when Drake was penal-
12,000 spectato~s yest~rday . but the Husky Detroit forward wall ized half the distance to the goal 

. HalI~ack BIU Hillenbr~nd of stiffened and White's lIttempted for unnecessary roughness on the 
Ev:msvlll~, Ind., and CharlIe Jae- place kick from the 15-yard line part of Jerry St. Ciair, Bulldog man-power, managed to rest some 

of his key linemen like Tackles 
Urban Odson and Dick Wildung, 
<od they had enough soup left to 
push over the clincher, just be-

I-~~:\.':~~.~i.i~'n~ish, with the driving 
the ball. 

Smith netted 109 yart;l.s in 26 
t ries for a 4.19 average per crl\ck. 
He completed two PasseS out of 
five for 28 yardz and averaged 
31.1 as a punter, with two over the 
goal line. 

Minnesota outdowned Washing
ton, 12 to 5, and outrushed the 
Huskies 198 to 40. Washington 
shaded the Gophers only in pass
ing, netting 45 yardS to Mione
sots's 38. 

MAJOR t.EAGUE 
S;J ANDINGS 

National League I 
W , L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn ................ 99 ~4 .647 .... .. 
St. Louis . .......... . 96 56 .632 2/h 
Cincinnati ........ . 88 65 .576 11 
Pittsburgh .... .......... 80 73 .523 19 
New York ............ 73 79 .480 25 1f, 
Chicago .......... .. ..... 70 83 .458 29 
Boston ................... 62 91 .405 37 
Philadelphia ..... ... 43 110.281 56 

American League 
W L Pet . .oB 

New York .............. 10153 .656 ....... . 
Boston ............... ... 83 69 .546 17 Y" 
Chicago .................. 76 77 .~97 25 
Detroit ...... ....... 75 78 .490 26 
Cleveland .... .......... 75 78 .490 26 
St. Louis ..... . .. 69 84 .451 33 
Washington ........ 69 84 .451 ~3 
Philadelphia .... 63 '89 .414 S8Y. 

--' 
Probable Pitchers 
Na\iO'Da,1 Ellarue 

PhiladeipHI<i 1,It Brooklyn- GI'is
sorn (2-13) ' vs. tChapn'1l1n (0-0). 

5t. Louis at Chioago - Beasley 
(0-0) vs. iMeet'S (0·0). . 

New 'York at Boston - ;Fischer 
(1-0) V5. 'Johnsol1' (7-'14) . ' 

Cincinnati at Pittsblirll.h-Walt
ers (19-14) vs. SUllivan (6-3). 

American J.e"ue 
Washirlgt6nlat' N~'" IVl;ltk-Sun

dra (9..II3) ' VB. Breuer .(8-7). 
Boston at Jlliiladelpl:lla (2)

Grove (7-6) and Newsome (.19-10) 
vs. Calguiri (1-2) ,md Fowler 
(1-2) . 

Chicago at Deil'oit - Lee (21-
II) Vs. BI'idges (9-11). 

Cleveland at SI. Louis - Dean 
(3-7) v . Muncrier 02-9) . 

Hawkeyes as Gloomy as london Blackout 
*** *** 'Plenty of Work to Do,' 'Play Them One at a Time' 
Voices Sentiment of Whole Squad 

By JOHNNY NICHOLS 
A photograph of a Londonltened to add, "it'll be all right tor 

blackout would be a picture of Michigan, though." Bill Burkett, 
sweetness and light compared to end, and Ross Anderson, wateh
the I6wa locker room as the team charm guard, also received praise 
filed in aiter its opening game vic- from Dr. Eddie lor their play. Both 
tory over Drake univerSity. On have a year's experience baek of 
the whole, the Hnwkeyes seemed 
to feel the victory was a hollow them which showed in tbe de-
ane. pendability of their play. 

The squad as a group was about Kennedy Felt Good 
as verbose as a dyspeptic clam. When asked how he felt after 
There was no noise except the r~p getting in the game for the first 
of tape and the slamming of lock- time, Jack Kennedy, the Sioux 
er doors. The general sentiment of City speed merchant, said, "Well 
the squad was voiced by Al Ur- I felt kinda numb when I ran 
ban's "We all have a lot of work out there, but once I got started 
to do this week-especially me." it was all right." The Sioux City 
Every man on the squad gave the boy came in for some favorable 
impress ion lhat it was his own I comment from Anderson but as yet 
personal fault the score wasn't lacks the experience that brings 
50 to O. stabiUty. Big Hank Miller, sopho-

Eddie Praises Four more end from Ida Grove, wiped 
Much of the feeli ng of dissalis- some blood from a scratch on his 

faction was counlerbalanced by the face and remarked he was "sure 
work of a few men who played glad" to get that first game under 
heads up ball all the way through. his belt. Al Couppee grabbing a 
Dr. Eddie Ander~on was particu- towel and heading for the shower, 
larJy pleased with the work a! Bus paused just long enough to say, I 
Mertes who in his junior year "From now on we're going to start 
seems destined to Jive up to the playing them just one at a time." 
promise he has shown only in There is little doubt but that the 
flashes heretofore. Also mentioned boys went into the game looking I 
for sterling performance was the a week ahead for Michigan and ; 
work of brawny J,im Walkel', big weren't pl'epared for the resist
Negro tackle, who last year was ance they met. This may bode no 
bothered by a trick knee. Asked if good Iol' Michigan, but at the same , 
it troubled him at all, he con- time it was a good IC;;30n for thc 
fe8sed t.o a li ttle stiffness but has- team from the seniol's on down . 

Delicio~s Coffee ... I. .. 
is the keynote of a successful meal. ' 

We make a specialty of our coffee, 

If you crave full flavored, freshly 

roasted coffee with your meals, eat 

at 

Lubin's Lunc~eonefle 

oby ~f, Ch~eagO got lo~se from Gus was wide of the posts. tackle. That was the spark Iowa 
DoraiS Titans only lit the third needed, Lor in three plays it waS 
quarter. The duo drove 55 yards Ion the two-yard line from the 
to the four-yard line and Hillen- 39 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - Ohio brand piled through center for In- Your This Week 1= '==:::::::;;:::=;:=:=::::==== 

day victory string since 1894 Ih- Gene White place kicked for tbe 
state's Bucks kept their opening diana's lone touchdown. Captain HAT 
tact yesterday, beating MissOuri's I extra point. II l' ~ Z~~ 
highly-touted Tigers ]2 to 7 in a Detroit got down to business • ... ' 
spine-tingling contest before ~9,67 1 early with sophomores carrying Cleaned 3 ............ ___ IIIH ...... e., ..... ~~.."j 
fans to give Coach Paul E. Brown, the · brunt of the oilensive. ,Ful1- and C 
just up from high schOol ranks, a back AI Schmidt's center smash Blocked 
rousing sendoif on his big league inside the 10-yard line acco\.tnb!d 
career. for the initial Titan marker: Ri/lht 

The "starless" Bucks moved to a haUback Art :Link converted ·wlth 
touchdown in the secood period, a place kick. " 
fullback Jack Graf going over on The Titans solved the ~oosier 
a one-yard jaunt after ' six plays passing plays midway in the third 
gajn~d 38 yarcls. Then they rorn'p- period, but could~'t halt Jacoby 
ed 80 yards on nine plays at 'the and Hillenbrand as they knitep 

CASH & CARR( 

• . 
KELLEY 

starl of the final session, sending through the line in a persistent .'/.~8 E. Wash. - 124 S. GUbert 
Graf for another one-yard scoring dt ive whiCh tied the score. , 
splurge. In the final quarter, India.na '::"!, -------------1 

, . 

Oft your Hawk.eye 
'" 

Pictur~~ NQW 

$2.00 

Make Appointment at 

Anderson Ilud' 
Kadgihn $luif 
Scharf ut, 
Siromst lUtia 

I 
I 

INOW 
I ' , Romance 

Gay As Champagne 
1 . • • With Both Bubble 
I . . . And Bile! 

NOW! 
Strange - Unusual 
Entire1y Different 

COMEDY 
Possessing 

A PECULIAR 
FASCINATION 

You Hav~ Enjoyed Ih 
No Former Picture! 

» , 

"One of the finesl pictw:e~ 
I've ever seen." 

-Walter Winchell 

Be sure and see it 
from the beginning 
for greatest enjoy
ment! Shows at 1: 10, 

3:15, 5:20, 7:25 
and 9:30. 

'With 

CUUDE R41RS • EVELTR mn 
JAIIES GLE ASON ' EO'" UUfIl HORr •• 

~ITA JOHN SOl • JOMN EIU' 
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Daily Iswan WF.)nt ' Ads FOOTBALL FINALS Rensselaer Polytechnic 21 , 
0 

Rutgers 34, Alfred 0 -- Williams 33, Middlebury 0 
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRE S Washington and Jel(erso . 

Drexel Wooster 14, Bowling Green.. Clemson 36, Virginia Military 7 
Northern Michigan colleae 13, Duke 43, Wake Forest l'l 
Oshkosh (WIs) State Teuhers 0 South Carolina 13, Nortb Carolina 
Hiedelberl 13. Otterbein 0 7 

n 14, Kent State sa, Bluffton 0 Virtinia 25, Lafayette 0 

State 7 
Nevada 32, California Tech 0 

CaJlfomia AUi 7. CaWornia 
Ramblers ., 

Ohio Wesleyan 33, Albion (Mich) Centre 14, M.istisIlppi college 1 Minnesota 14, WllllhLngton 6 

'} 

... ... .. If. • ... 
LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR ~T 

, , 
RIMLESS glasses; horn reinforce- THREE DOUBLE rooms; approved 

ment. Lost between Currier haU tor studen ts, 24- E. · Burlington. 
and Hillcrest. Dial 4365. , 

BROWN leather billfold contain-
ONE ROOM tor boy. Quiet home. inB large sum wHh deposit slip. 

Automatic heat. 311 N. Linn. Liberal reward. Return to Meiody 
Mill Club. 

LARGE, warm rooln; men. Single 
BROWN Sheaffer fountain pell or double. 513 N. Lim. 

during registration. Gei:>rge Mil~ 
ler. Ext. 8753. FOR RENT-Two rooms in pri-

GREEN Parker pen. Reward. Call vate home; West side, CId6e in. 

x369. Dial 2750. , 

HELP WANTED ROOM for graduate women. Dial 
5971. 313 Ni Linn. . 

GIRL TO sho l'e apartment. Dial 
1;)352, after 7 p.m. BOY'S modern single room. 729 . - , 

N. Linn. Dial 5229. WANTEP - LAUNDRY -...... -. ---'-- . 
J\UNDRY. Shir.s lOco Girls' work R 0 R BOYS in ulet L 0 M FO q 
a ~pctialty. Called for, deliv- home; automatic -heat. 2875, 

er"d. Dial 5529. 

LI\UNDRY-F8Inily and students ', TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
Shirts lOco Dial 2914. comfortable; reasonable. Dial 

-~-
5803. 625 S, Clinton. 

WANTED : Student laundry. Shirts 
lOco Called for and delivered. SINGLE ROOM for graduate or 

Did 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. business woman; special privi-
. . leges. Dial 6664. 

LAUNDRY; shIrts 9c; flat fintsh-5c I 
lb. Ilial 3762. Longstreth. I SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break-

STUDENT laundr ies done reason- fast privileges. Automatic hot 
ably. 121 W. Burlington. Three water. Dial 7463, 

blocks east of Quadrangle. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOUR-ROOM very desirable, un-
furnished apartment. Automatic 

heat; soft water; electric refriger
ation. Four blocks from campu~. 
Dial 9681. 

FURNISHED apartment. Private 
bath. $22. Utilities furnished. 

Dial 2385. 

FOR RENT- Double room for atu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson, 

ROOM and Board - reasonable; 
modern home. 517 S. G1lvemor. 

Dial 6869. 
, 

Large room either triple or double 
for men. Also single room. Rea~ 

sonable, 112 E. Bloomington . . Dial 
7241. 

* .. * EAST 
Amherst 31, Bates 7 

FOR SALE Brown 20, Wesleyan 6 , 
FOR SALE - ~.fpewri[er, Royal, Westminster 19, Carnegie Tech 13 

small print. Dorothy Scherrer, City college New York 20, Colby 
Paris cleaners. 16 I. 

PORTABLE, silent Corona. AI-, Colgate 66, SI. LaWrt;nCe 0 
• most new. Call 3582 between DEI'tmouth 3~, NorwIch 0 
7 and 9 p.m. Manhattan 20, SI. Bonaventure 13 

Maryland 18, Hampden-Sydney 0 
FOR SALE: StudJo COUCII In 11000 

condltlon. Dlill (528. 
f. I 

GAS PI..ATE. Cotl-50c. Day bed-
$1.00. ·Phone ·8258. 

1 
LIVING 

j i 
room sUlte and vanity 

dresser and old dishes. Dil 
9532. I , 
Utl1'edeemed Pledgea for Sal. I,·, 

~eliable Pawn Shop 
Rooms 5·8 dver PeDneY's 

LOANS 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STo.R
AGE-Local and long dJstanee I 

haullng. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moVing 

Ask about our 
W ARlJllOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Navy 34, William and Mary 0 
New York university 25, Penn Mil-

ita ry 7 
West Virginia 13, Wayensburg 7 
Western Maryland 34, Cortland 6 
Bucknell 12, Lebanon Valley 7 
Bul!clo 18, Susquehanna 0 
Coast Guard 7, Connecticut 0 
George Washington 25, Mount St. 

MarY's 0 
Rhode Island 20, Maine 13 
Albright 14, Muhlenberg 3 
Northeastern 20, Vermont 6 

Mount Union 0 
St. Francis 33, St. Anselm 24 
Massachusetts State '1 , Sp nngfield 

1 
Trinity 20, Union 0 
Tufts 12, BowdOin 6 
New Hampshire 53, LowelJ Textile 

S 
Hartwick 13, Lehigh 13 
West Chester 7. Delaware 7 ' 

MIDWE T 
"'"tre Dame 38, Arizona 7 
Michigan 19, Michigan St ate 7 
Iowa 25, Drake 8 
Detroit 14, Indiana 7 
Ohio State 12, Mi$souri 7 
Central Indiana Normal 19, Easl-

ern Illinois TC41chers 6 
Vanderbilt 3, Purdue 0 
Monmouth 6, Beloit 0 
Millikin 21, Cornell 0 
Western Mlchlgan college 7, West-
ern Reserve 0 
Lawrence 6, Grinnell 2 

o Eaatern Kentucky Teachers 14. 
SI. Joseph (Ind) 3. Toledo 0 Carson Newman 0 
Miami (0) 26, Wabash 0 :aOCKY MO rTAJ 
Capitol 14, Valpal'8i:so 13 Texu 3t, Colorado 6 
Lawrence Tech 26, Wilson Junior Colorado State 21 , COlorado Mines 

college 0 /I 
Alma 12, Grand Rapids 0 Colorado eollege 42, Reds 0 
Michigan Tech 12, Su~or (W· ) Utah 26, Idaho 7 

Teachers 0 Montana State 19, West m SUle 
Bradley 19, Carleton II 0 
minois college 12, carthage 7 o lJl'U W EST 
MacAlester 21. St. Mary's (Mlnn) . Texas ChriStian 6, Tulsa 0 

12 Oklahoma 18, Oklahoma Aggi 0 

VaoClr Whips Purdue, 3-e 
LAFAYE'l."'I'I':, Ind. (AP) - Jack 

Jenkins, 8 200-pound back from 
Texark.ana, Ark., booted a perfect 
field g from to 20-yard line 
to ,ive VandeTbllt 's 1. I football 
campaign a triumphant 1I to 0 

ndolf over Purdue's Boil nnak
ers bf:tore 1'1.000 ,;pecta rs in 
warm w1Shine .Yesterday. 

Carbondale (Ill) Teachers 14, ArklUll8:S 54, Central Oklaboma 
Evansville college 0 State 0 Llo areb Tie. 14-14 

Depauw 26, Franklin 6 Baylor 20. Hardin-Simmon 0 CHICAGO (AP)-A lana th ,d-
SOUTH Southern Methodl t 54, North Tex- period pas&, Whizzer Whit lu 

Alabama 47, outhwestern Louw- as Sute 0 Chuck Hanneman. gave the "tub-
ana IlllItitute 6 Texas AdeM 54. Sam Houston 0 born Detroit Lions a 14 to 14 

Miss' ippl State II, Florida 0 PACInC COAST deadlock with th Chicago Cardi-
Georgia 81 , Mercer 0 California 91, St. Mary's (Cam) 0 nals lut nJaht in a National pro 
Kentucky 37, Vir,inia Tech 14 Stanforc! 111. Oregon 15 football! cue ,Bme before 17,-
Tulane 21, Bast.on CoUeae 7 Southern Californla 13, Oregon 1458 pectators. 

------
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MODERN small apartment. Third NICE large room; well furnished; 
floor. Utilities furnished. $18. 815 close in. Dial 7406. 25 N. Vah INSTRUCTION 

N. Dodge. Buren. • LEARN TO dance: Private in-- . 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment ------------ struction. Two dollars. Harriet 

SINGLE ROOM. Close in. Gradu- Walsh. Dial 5126, 
ate girl, assistant or secreury. ......, .... , ~~--:--------

Dial 4705. FILOMENA PLAZA de Rohner 

with bath , electric refrigerator. 

"Protesora de Estado" (Ph.D.) 
CLEAN furnished apartment. Util- ROOM FOR two boys to share; $9 de ·[a Universidad de Chile will 

ities paid. $25. 522 E. College S1. each. 123 N. DubUC/lie. Dial 3766. teach Conversational Spanish. Call 

Private entrance. Stoker heat. 
Phone 2860. 202'h E. Fairchild. 

BARGAIN; redecorated complete
ly furnished apartment; utilities 

included; $20. Dial 6968. 

BARNES apartments, furnished; 
strictiy private and complete; 

goad heat, janitor service; reason
able rent. 1025 E. Washington , 

FIRST-OLASS, close in, corniort-
able apartments. 20 and 21 N. 

Dadie. 

TWO two-room apartments lor 
students and one for One per

son. Clean and warm. Reasonably 
priced. 517 Iowa Ave. 

______ .1-... __ ..... _ .... ' ...... ' 2619. , 

NEWLY decorated double and sin-", 
gles tor ten. Dial 2066, '· 1 PAIL Y REGISTRA nON 

FOR SALE OR RENT I ~abeth Jr.ish, a certiliec1 teach-
---~---......: . ......,.-'-.. --- er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
SIX-ROOM modern house; stoker I opened her school in her home 

heat; newly decorated.1'!ew gal"- at 132 North Dodge Street. If 
~ge, 12 x 20. Large lot. ' Used 'furn- lnter~sted in Shorthand and 
lture. 812 S. Dubuque. Typewriting, telephone 5274 for 
-- ~ PLUMBING information about classes. 

, , 
PLUMBI~m, HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 6870. 
City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa LEARN TO EARN 

WANTED ' - PLUMBING AND Why delay the training that 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

frigidaire ; laundry; garage. 328 Washington. Phone 9681. makes you "tops" 
Shorthand - Typtng and MAchine Brown. Dial 6258. 

TRANSPORTA1ION Training - Day or Nigh' Classes 
UNUSUALLY desirable lurnished thai can "fii In" your schedule. 

apartment; private bath; stoker; B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a_Car. · 
insulation. 908 E. Washington. $1.50 per' night. Call 4e91. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; :;ARAGE FOR RENT 
electric refrigerator; private 

bath. 32 E. Bloomington. GARAGE near 328 N, Clinton 
Telephone 3135. Miss Scdtt. 

BEAUTY PARLORS .. . 
SERVICE STATIONS 

I ! ! • 

ENIWJ.L NOW-DIAL 7614 

Iowa City _: 
Commercial CoRege' 

Brown's Commerce College I 
Established 1921 Shampoo - Flnqerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

f ree Car Wash Day School Night SChool 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 

Hal Webstet Servic:e 
708' Rivarlide Prlve 

"Every Day Is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

7,000 SttrJjENTS 

A,~ lop~ing for ~ ., 

LAUNDRV 
And every qne of these students will get and 

.' I ~ . 

read The Daily Jowan,. If you do home laun-
I \ \i • \ I. i ' \ I 

dry, a nd a re loc)king for cust!lme~, adv~rtise 

with a Daily Iowan Want Ad. For a "~uick-
'. , • "" ... It t 

result" Daily Iowa n Want Act , just ~i~ 1 
. . 

~19 ~, 

,The DaiIy . IQW~1l 
W~NT ADS 

, 'I 

BRICK BRADFORD 
As TH~ ~-,.,.~~,...-::==-~~..,.,.,..-.,.,~ '-""'iII~A~R~ED:-!""ItA""":G~E-, ~HA""":S""SU~K""""'E"")(E=""R""'TS"'-' 

lAROON5 (.lIS MIGHTY STREiIIGlll AND &UR5T5 
AND THE LOOSE OF illS eONDS 

Bc?:~~ I!ylj~ 
BATTLE v 
IN ,HE 
RAVINE 
BELOW, 
HASSUK, 
CHIEF OF 

THE 
lAROONS, 
REVIVES 

FROM THE 
BLOW 
BRICK 
STRUCK 

HIM 

HENRY 

TIlE POWDER Mlli. I'OREMAN 
15 ~ GOOD FRIEND OF 
MINE AND HE OKAYED 
~ A!>PLICATION roR ~ 

WA'l1:HMN-I JOB! •• -
HE'LL SEE 'IOU 

'!Ofo'ORRON, AND HEm 
HIS PASS 10 GET 'IOU 

THRU THE GATE I 

7TH 

<.lOB MRS?':! 
l'UR'LE'S 
"BROTHER 
Gar FOR 

HIM-

~ll'It.L.,HAVE 
'IOU GOT A 

CAR?' --l\.L lIIi 
N&£tlING ~ 
~ 
SC)()N ~ 

THIS STATE' 

AVIATOR. EVE2 BeEN 

kNOWN TO GO uP IN 

-rHE AIR. WITHOUT A 

51-11 p .? .u': SMlDA ..... 
..... M&SA. CoIOLI~ 

DEAI2. /'IOA H '"' DOES A 

CI..aUD ClIJR.5T ~&;:N 
Ii' -D2INI<::5 -roo MUGH'? 

a.A' · ~I"L.II.I' p..,. ... "'-O.!W .... A . 

M"IL .... OUIt. NUI>"\N.",.,...·-ro 
" I> .. ",R "'0 .... 1\· IfoI. ~ .. Il!" 0'" 

-n\15, "'W."AP6""':-'N~"":' 
I . >. c, ._, . _ .. .. 6>:>of ......... 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Iowa Band Scores 
Success in Season's 
First Performance 

By JAMES BURNSIDE 
In a sparkling previ~w of what 

banddom fans may expect to' see 
in the future, the Hlilwkeye foot
ball band yesterday showed the 
s~tators that "V" stands for 
something else beSides vlctory
vim, vigor, vitality and above ail 
versatilit~ 

Overcoming the handicap of few 
practices before the early season 
Drake game, the colorful "red
coats" under the direction of Prof. 
Oharles B. Righter, jorned the 
Drake band in presenting as en
tertaining a spectacle. as has ever 
been seen at a first game. 

Entering the flag-bedecked sta
dium from the south end, the 125 

I 

. piece double-header band swung 
down the field to the strains of 
the "Circus Fans ot America" 
march. 

• 

In midfield position the Hawk
eye musicians next Officially sa
luted the Drake fans with the fa
miliar "Hello" march, tmmediately 
followed by the "Howdy" m6rch 
to the Iowa Ians. 

Gordon Bird, Drake band di
rector, then led the two bands 
In unison to the 'IS tar Spangled 
Banner" while the flag wes being 
raised. 

A new twist was given to the 
usual half-time band entertain
ment when the Drake band sur
prised the fans with their ver
sion of the "Martial Swing." 
Led by a band meml;>er "giving 
out" a hot trumpet break, the 
band proceeded to modernize the 
"National Emblem" with a de
cidedly 'solid' \lrrangement. 

Also featured in the impressive 
pre-game ceremonies we!'e the fa
mous Scottish Highlanders, directed 
by Pipe Major William L. Adam
son, and the Pershing Rifles and 
Pontoniers, crack drill squads of 
the mj}jtary departrnent. 

Start Now 

To 

The happtell daya of your 
We are lUll ahead-k"p a 
I 0 d a k record of your 
achool daya • • • 

Everythlnq for the camera 
you will fl.nd at our Ilore. 
W. carry one of the blq
qeat Itoca of pholoqraphic 
qoodl In the Middle W Ht. 

The Rexall & Koclak Store 

124 East Colleqe It. 
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Jones-
February. of bridge, he wlll pay a levy of ness machines. on club dues of more than $10 $15 tax on bowling alleys, billiard Libby Maine Crew Re5Cued I 

Deciding Oil his return home 13 cerlts a pack for cards. When If Mr. Joncs is a IUlUldry oj,lcrn- annually: and pool lubles. ::iAN JUAN, Puo.:rlo Rico (AP)-
that he needs a new radio and he wants to take n picture of his tor he will have to pay 10 per The movies will cost more, too, ------- 1'hirteen crewmen have been r\!l-

(Continued from page 1) t t hi hi S 'ty H Id D',nner refrigerator, Mr. Jones will pay tamily there wlll be the 10 per cen more or s was ng ma- because the new bill puts an ap- oror, 0 S cued and a search is continuing lor 
and drive home he will pay a 7 a 10 per cent tax on each. Should cent on photographic apparatus. chines, but he could buy one [or proximate 10 per cent tax on an Kappa Della alumnae are en- other possible survivors ot the I 
per cent tax on the car, a levy of he want to buy his wife 0. plano, The telephone bill will go up- his home without tax. adimlssions costing 10 cents and tertaining at a dinner tit 6:30 to-
5 cenis a pound on the tires and a botlie of perfume or piece of 5 per cent on local bills and 10 Keeping a safe deposit box will more. If Mr. Jones shoots a game morrow evening at the home of American freighter Libby Maine 
a 9-cent-a-pound impost on the luggage he will pay 10 per cent per cent on most long distance cost him 20 per cent of the rental of pool or spends a half-hour in Mrs. Olive Ricketl3, 1602 Wilson. which sank during a C;aribbean 
tubes. And Q $5 annual use tax tax also on them. calls-and a new typewriter will I price, and belonging to his club a bowling alley he might pay a Any new alumnae are invited and hurricane Tuesday, U. S. navy 01. 
on the car wlli go into efIect next W)1en visitors come for a game invoke the 10 per cent tax on busi- might bring on the 10 per cent levy trifle more because of the annual should caU Mrs. Ricketts, 3378. ficials announced last nIght. 

========================================================~~~~~~======= 
Dusk 'til Dawn . . . Taps 'til 

Reveille . . . are the busy hours 
kept by the busy-bee co-eds of 
U. of Iowa. Skirt and sweaters are 
okey'd for campus hours ... but 
· .. come the frat parties, firesides, 
and buffet suppers ... campus
flickers will want to glamorize 
with sty le and smartness . . . . 
found in every single one of the 
dresses on STRUB'S FASmON 
FLOOR. Hitting it off with the 
right foot to the sad, melancholy 
song-hits ... you'll want to wear 

I 

@~~\}f(jj'~ 

r~~.~ ~ ~e !t4J~ V'~ 
GAR WOLF 

r-
: AND 

, 

o 
• 

\ 

It's a necessity, ... spelled with It's a neat bit oC real teamwor~ 
a capital N-E-C-E-S-S-I-T-Y ... that the 11 & 11 1100SERY STOll! ' 
have a pair of m 0 c cas i ns has waiting [or you. Go to theme 
of your very own. They are the . . . 

~ 
campus standby of almost for assIstance In matching up your 

, every occasion except the skirts, Bweaters, and slacks with 
very dressiest. At TOWN- new anklets and knee-lengths. Es. 
ER'S you'll find every size pecially knit to 
and shape, kind and color stand the wear 

you could possibly ask for . . . and tear of 
brown - and - white, b row n _ many days of 
and - beige, all white, black- w a I J( i n g i 0 
and-white, rough and smooth . . . classes are 
all priced within your college bUd- their cot ton 
get at $3.95. And then, for occa- mer c e I' I zed 
sions betwixt and ribbed anklets. 
between you will H & H has 
want a pair of them in your favorite style-with 
TOWNER'S 'J 0 s e - cuf!s to turn down, cuffs to wear 
phine College' crepe up, and cuffs to sloP. over the sldes 
soles alligator 0)(- of YOUI' shoes-pi am colors and 
ford ;, or 'old-:stand- noisy plaids. You can 'bank on lV-

I by' sadd les. Last the II & H has the latest 1ads and 

I 
but by no mean~ fashions in college socks and those 
least, to make the perfect itnpress- very pOllular knee-lengths 101' 
ion on that very important date colder weathel·. 
coming up, complete your costume 
with a tl'im pair of pumps from CONGRATULATIONS .IOWA 

a chocolate-shad
ed velveteen of 
torso length . . . 
with a soft wool
j e r s e y pleated 
skirt skimmering 
around the knees. I 
It's princess 1it- , 
ted ... and you 
wiii look like a I 
princess w hen I 
you're rushing 
the lone wolves 
to action at the 
frat parties. For (rat dances ... 1 •• _____________________________________________________ ..1 

TOWNER'S. Trimmet· thEn trim, 
comiortable, and so reasonably 
priced you can afford a pair ot 
shoes to go with each outfit 

A leak in the gas tank . . . will 
keep you stalling . . . and whell 
you're out of gas . . . you can'l 
convince everyone that it's pari you can't go wrong ... if you'll be Hunting for a frame for that 

wearing STRUB'S black crepe picture you brought from home? 
dress with a fitted top of torso 
length (Pf course) ... and dirndl STILLWELL'S have a complete 
skirt divided into four horizon- Ik 11 n e 0 r new 
tal p~nels ... one in black velve- ." ~ style. frames in 
teen to match the wide yoke ... 1 all SIzes. These 
and the other in crepe ... down' pictures on your 
the line ... all held together by . desk will ~I-
small gathering. A darling Indian t1;t ways look bet-
Sultan in silver coin grins from !:i. oM , . Am ter if you give 
his high place on the yoke at your them new life with a new frame. 
date. Then ... if you'r«: the sweet Have all your pictures framed by 
type ... wear a black velveteen experts at STILLWELL'S. Hera's 
pinafore ... with scailoped edges to the pietures on your desk, may 
· .. dirndl skirt ... and a whit.e they never meet. 
jersey blouse with round neck 
and long full sleeves 'neath it. 
Blondies ... can't go astray ... if 
they're strutting in a black crepe 

DRAKE 8 - S. U. I. 25 

frock ... with a frilly lace yoke Having a Sunday night "sup
· .. and a short dinner jacket . .. per" date with your gal friend 
fitting tightly with its crepe but- Sally? Want to impress her that 
tons and thre~ - quarter length I you really know what th c 
sleeves . . . WIth LOlUS XI lace e sore 
cuffs flirting around the arm. For 1 is ... man 'bout thDe 
every occasion ... you can't fail town? Then ... lend 
to look at the dresses on STRUB'S an ear . . . and you , 
FASHION FLOOR. will h~ar thaul_ 

SMITH'S IS the plac 
to take her for that 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA "supper." You'll find the atmo-
sphere congenial . . . the food de

Chained to the Pi Phi arrow of licious ... and the prices right 
Nanc), Ilgenfritz is the SAE pin at SMITfI'S CAFE. 
of Bob Updegraff, Phi Rho. 
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It's just for you . . . just for 
your convenience ... the opening 
of KELLEY CLEANERS' LAUN
DERERS' downtown office .. . at 
218 East Washington . . . across 
from the Englert. It's to this place 
you can drop 
your d i r t y 
clothes .... 
pick them 
up, and pay 
aU ot your 
bills. It's 
her e, too, 
that you can stop and have ex
pert shoe repair service while you 
wait. KELLEY'S take charge of 
all your business at the place most 
convenient for you . . . whether 
it is the old office ... or the new 
. . . whether you're a regular cus
tomer, or whether you're new ... 
it's KELLEY CLEANERS' LAUN
DERERS. 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

A broken hand means no more 
football for Dick Brecunier, Phi Psi 
president. 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

The idol of the Phi Psi eye, and 
more especially Johnny Weaver, 
Js Chick Swanson 
in his new fin-~""",,~ .. 
ger-tip length coatlOOO 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

The week and one-half romance I 
of Ted Cole, D G, and Mary Fran
cis Murchison . .. clinched with I 
a pin hanging. 

DRAKE 8 - S. U. I. 25 

You'll want a lift ... in betwel!n 
classes . . . maybe 
that breakfast you 
missed ... maybe a 
coke, milk s h a k e ,"----, •• 
and a cigarette ... 
maybe an aUer-the
ater snack consist
ing of a delicious 

sandwich and a fresh 
at KADERA'S. 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

A GOOD PLACE to go with 
your prescription is DRUG-SHOP 
on Dubuque at 
Iowa Avenue. '\ 
This Shop spe.-'tf::j~~t .. "*",,, 
cializes inl .. 
Drugs and Med-=: 
icines - a pro-; 
fessional service . 
at Q fair cost. 
EDWARD S. 
ROSE, Pharmacist. 

DRAKE 8 - S. U. I. 25 

Take your time ... or save your 
time. . whethe' you have min-
I utes or hours to 

shopping is always 

from BREMER'S. 
A natural colored 
reversible in cav
alry twill gabar
dine with a zip-

I spare you'll find the 

I. easier at TOWN-

per fly front . . . • 
it's a duzzyl . .. bUIlt for all kinds 
of weather and occasions .. . the 
favorite of the campus . . . at 
BREMER'S. 

-DRAKE 8 - S. U. I. 25 

That was Cliff Crow, Beta, strut
ting his stuff at the head of the 
Highlanders at the Drake game 
yesterday. 

ER'!!;. College fash
Lons .. . They have 
them all. Featurea 
at TOWNER'S now 
... those date dress
es with extra style 
at vel' y mod est 
prices . . . d ate 
dresses that have an 
expensIve look . . . 
qressy but not elab
orate ... smart but 

not expensivlI . .. just the kind of 
dresses you want right now for 
those fraternity tea dances, Sun
day night suppers, and dressy 
dates. There's nothing to compSre 
with TOWNER'S sheer WOllls and 
wool jerseys, torsos and tunics ... 
tailored Rhirtwaists for the more 
casual, flares and peplums with 
swish for the more dressy ... In 
junior sizes cut to fit the slim 
modern college girl ... styles by 
Jean Lang, Cartwright, and Bean 
Darling-$14.911 to $22.50 ... Uni
versity and Brucewood - $17.50 
to $29.00 . . . Gay Gibson and 
Carole King-$6.50 to U4.95. 

Johnny Nichola has climbed Jean Lang, Cartwright, and Bea 
aboard the waaon .•. and we do Memo on date dresses for thrift 
mean H tWll O. and fashion .. , TOWNEIl'S. 

When nite time (ails ... what 
do you think of doing? Nowadays, 
students think of lhose books they 
have to crack ... and think of 
turning on their I.E.S. lamps for 
"better sight" ... which they pur-

" '" ch: sed from the IOWA 

E
~CITY LIGHT AND POW

• 'ER CO. The I.E.S. lamps 
at $3.25 specially made for 

:1 studying purpexses. . . 
have the reflector bowl that gives 
that non-glare and far-spreading 
light. And for the gals, who love 
to keep their rooms "beautiful" I 
. . . THE IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER have "boudoir lamps" ... 
with a China base and silk shades 
hiding that " must" ... reflector 
bowl ... that makes for "better 
sight" at $3.97 and up. IOWA 
CITY LIGHT AND POWER COM
PANY. 
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Gift from Revlon at STRUB'S 
BEAUty BAR ... is a tricky, 
bright Highland plaid scarf ... 
with two purse-pockets in bright 
red at both ends. One for the 
money and two for the show (of 
your loveliness) . It's a scarf and 
purse combination for the moments 
you'll want to be purse-free ... 
throw it around your neck for cool 
autumn golfing, for strolling on 

the campus, lor driving 'bout 
places and doing things. And be
lieve it or not. .. but you'd better. 
. .. it's only $1.95 ... scarf and 

Connie Leonard, Pi Phi, and that's TOWNER'S shoes! 
Okle Hertzberg, Sigma Nu, Bre still 
keepjng last year's love bUrning.\ CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

Slacking 81'ound these da)'s, co-I A war whoop with JOY will be 
eds? Traditionally, the campus will \ your natural reaction when you 
soon be making a setting for you I see that, new. Indian jewelry ~t 
lovely co-eds in your slack SUIts. YETTER S. Dll'ect your war dance 
... down at the Union playing down to YETTER'S to give your 
bridge or strolling by the river. If 
you're hunting for some nifty cor
duroy slack suits ... in lovely au
tumn colors... drop 
in MONTGOMERY 
WARD'S. There :you'll 
find the ever-popular 
corduroy suits ... with 
the long, loose coat 
plus two large patch 
pockets ... and the full 
slacks with belt top ... 
in the colors of green, 
brown, rust and red. 
... at $7.98. Remem
ber, it's M4:>NT<>iO~ORY 
for your slacks. 

own personal approval on those 
lovely hand-made rings and brace
lets and pins-they are made of 
real coin silver and set with beau
tiful turquoise . . . prices range 
from one to four dollars. 

This lai business has gone for
mal with long velvet flower lais 

to wear with 
your long swishy 
dresses in 
pink, blue, red, 
s i I v e r, g old, 
green, white and 
black. For your 
skirt and sweat

of the national 
defense. So . . . 
fellows and gals 
. . . for profes
sional service and 
for extra good 
gasoline, drop 
in at SHEES· 
LEY'S STAND. 
A R D SERVIOE 
... and meet 
you r Standard 
mcn jn IOWl 

City. Now, that you have checked 
yoursell in at the "U" . .. cbeck 
in your car by bringing it around 
to SJlEESLEY'S for a Standard 
check-up ... cause that's where 
you'll find courteous and quicl; 
service with quality plus. 
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I 

Last Year's grads back for a first 
week-end .. . Gen Horswell, DG, 
school teacher ... Dick F'edderson, 
home on seventeen days' furlough. 
... Doe Grim and Bud Dawes, Phi 
Delts. 

all, meaning a bottle of Revlon CONGRATULATIONS JOWA 
polish, remover and adheron. 

er YETTER'S have 
some special felt lais to show you. 
Tie one of these clusters of felt 
leaves and flowers in contrasting 
or matching colors around your 
neck, and give your school day 
costume new life. 

N ea tness to the Nth degree in 
your dress will give you a smart
ness that will be the envy of the 
cam pus. All this is & i"f, 
yours for the asking. p , ~ .. 
Just arranged a regu-' , .>,. What's more, it comes in blue The new Pi Phi annex . .. "The 

with red pockets, and red with Stork Club" ... in honor of its lar deal with the LE ; 'j ~ ~ 
VORA'S VARSITY ':'·' 
CLEANERS man to j 

blue pockets. proprietor, Mrs. J. E. Stork. 

Campus Consultants Send 
~N ORCHID TO 

How to be the liCe of the party 
-sparkle! Shine like a little star 
with a new rhinestone clip or pin 
from YETTER'S jewelry counter. 
They give that touch of finesse to 
your best black dress or formal. 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

~:~~ iI;O~~_to;lo:~~n·I·" ., ' . 
by their expert clean- it JI 
~g an? pressi?,' Thos€ 'J

r
' it · 

first ImpreSSIOns are 
so important in getting , 
acquainted at S. u. r. 
Make the best of your Y 

President Hancher, for the best induction speech ever. 

jack Kennedy, for running like a jack-rabbit against 
Drake. 

A gruesome twosome are the 
couple who have not made it a 

, point to meet at the HUDDLE 
. . . A ghastly future we predict 
for that couple that has neglected 
to look into 

go Ide n opportunities 
for a good beginning and be sure J 
you are always properly dressed 
in clothes freshly cleaned and I 
pressed. Dial 4153. LE VOIlA'S 
VAR ITY CLEANER , 

Francis Filmore, for knocking the' men off their seats in DRAKE 8 - S. U. I. 25 

Racine's the other night. 

Weston Binder, for side-walk art. 

"Bromo/' for--we don't know what!! 

and enjoy 
Iowa City's 
bid for 
I tame .. . 
; Tl1e IIUD
DLE ••.. ,..-... ~ 

The gals in Currier hall, for being lovelier each year. 

Nu Sigs, for escaping a housemother ... ! 

It's ndt 

/

late if 
hurry right 
down to the 
res taurant 
with class 

"Bull in the Pen," that 19c 
"meal in itself," is still headlin
ing the many inexpensive lunch
eon specialties at the D It L. 
The "Bun," fresh ground beef 
steak, on a home-made r. 
poppy seed bun, is- "1 
hemmed in by a "pen .. ...A-I"" 
of crisp brown shoe-J- (,)' 
strings and garnlsbed(b t. • 
with sliced Spanish, ~\ • 
stulled pimento olive, ~ 

Delta Chi's, for pledging technique. 

Pi Phi's, for their rush week tears. 
in the Jefferson hotel. We're par
tial to the place and the meals 
they serve at the IIUDDLE. We 
recommend our favorite spot to 

~ .............................................................................. ~ all and everyone for coffee in 

crisp lettuce and ripe tomato. /I. 
real meal ... and a real deal ... 
Next time you're with the gang 
at the D & L try "BULL IN THE 
PEN." • "CLOTHES-CRAZY" is the fev

er that has been spreading around 
the campus from Currier to the 
sorority houses. It's strong on the 
U. of Iowa campus ... and it's all 
be c a use tne shoppers visited 
DUNN'S ... and saw their large 
and complete array of sport fash
ions. The clothes-crazy lever was 
contacted fro m t,he 
wool-jersey vests ... 
tailored just like dad's 
with slit pockets and 
pearl buttons . . . 
colors of Ke1\ey green, 
fireman red and au
tumn beige. .. at 
$2.95. Then, there were 
the torso-length jersey 
wool skirts ... gather
ed on the sides at the, 
waistline . . . havi~ 
those three - quarter 
sleevr. lengths . . . at 
DUNN'S for $3.98. The 
clothes - crtlzy fever really hit 
"tops" when shoppers saw a dusty 
pink wool-jersey pinafore with a 
dreamy dlmdl skirt, large patch 

In a hurry? Tired of walking? 
Want to malte an impression on 
that new girl? Then it's a YEL
LOW CAB for you. Why embar
rass yourself by coming late? Why 

walk when you can ride in com
fort? Let 'her' know you are a 
man about town. Don't overlook 
YELLOW CAB . . . for comfort 
and service they can't be beat. 
Located at Hotel Jefferson. Re
member ... "The thinking feilow 
calls a YELLOW." Dial 3131. 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

Horlense Douglas, Pi Phi, and 
Gordon York, Psi Omega, have de
cided to call the whole thing defin
ite and chain their pins. 
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pockets, and buttons up the back What would Beethoven say if 
· .. at $6.95 ... and Ihe pure silk he knew his symphony No. 3 In 
shirtwaist 'neath it, with French E 11at was belna offered tor only 
cuffs adorned by four pearl but- $6.50 at SEAIl8. He'd probably 
tons ... at $3.49. Then, the cor- throw up his hands with glee ... 
duroy suits of ail shades and hues thinking tha,t Isn't 
· . . that were from $9.95-$12.95 elegant that so 
· .. and the luscious plaid skirts, of the stu-
made the clothes fevel' &nd us dents will be able 
"break" and "broke." I to hear his works , I at a cheap price 

(JONORATVLATJON .... JOW~ (rOm SEARS ..• SEARS have a 
complete line of all the classics 

H b 01 d P t P I ... all chamber music ... down 
cr sen In e e IU ey, to the Basen-street-blues. So, 

last year's ATO's .. . back ih lown whether you are a symphony-Io
fllr the Drake aame and to call on ver or a jitter-bui, SEARS will 
Dot Lint, Theta. be your music center. 

CONGRATULATIONS IOWA 

A complete checkup on Yoltr 
home water system now will save 
you broken pipes when cold wea
ther comes. Put in your call with 
LAREW COMPANY, Plumbing 
and Heating, now. And while they 
are there have your chimney flues 
looked over for cracks and defects. 
Your home is one of your most 

tbe morning and cokes in mid af
ternoon .•. Can it be that we're 
prejudiced? Then you'll be, too, 
as soon as you Take Time Out 
for the HUDDLE. 
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No longer, fair maiden, will you 
be barring yourself away from 

Treking down campus way ... ' 
looking smart from head to toot 
... that's the way to make yoUr 
fir s t impressions. And talking 
'bout head to foot ... have you 
seen the elegantly new fashiOns in 
shoes at DOl\lBY'S, You'll lilld 

valuable Investments-it shelters 
your family. With good care and 
prompt repair it will repay YOU 
with dividends of safety and com
fort. Let LAREW'S be your will
ing and economical assistunts in 
this responsibility . 

DRAKE 8 - S. U. 1. 25 

You've heard those school bells 
ringing, and ure trying to get 
"in the mood" to get up for those 
classes. Even If you don't make 

those first classes ... ~~ 
you CQn make a aood 6(, • ..,. 
start by havJng your \ 
text books . .. new 01' 
used ... your portable / 
typewriter . . . and notebook wi th 
"zipper" tram R IE S BOOK 
STORE, RIE8 are havlna a spec
Ial sale right now on nn Under
wood Portable at $29.75. About a 
$10 savings. Remember . . . it's 
RIE8 BOOK STORE for your sup
plies. 

beauty ... if you visit STRUB'S cam pus 
new Beo.u(y Bar. When you wan-i sneakers . . . 
der into STRUB'S newly deco- that you will 
rated and remodeled store ... and wan t t 0 
meander towards your right. . . . sneak oft In 
you'll find the Beauty Bar ... a . . . strollers 
glamorolls sight in Itself ... with t hat will 
glamour-mnking boitles and boxes d reB S U P"j;~iiiiijillll"'" 
perching vn the you rio s t .. 
lighted g la s s year'. and ilamonze your ne'j"tsf. 
shelves like so And ot course . . . It wouldn t be 
man y "gUts campus JJte .•. it yOU didn 't /!Ive 
from above" .. . a pall' of saddles to break in ~nd 
bringine a gift weather wIth age. We 're givil1#, 
of beauty to you a tip now . .. make DOMIN 
each one of you your "(ashlon shoe store" in Iowa 
co-eds. Faberie City. 
... who brought 
you "Straw Hat" ... to wear with 
your be-frilled fushions ... Is now 
bringing you "Tiaress," voted the 
national Cur perfume ... and 
"Aphrodlsa." Eve n honorable 
Winchell on Broadway remarked 
of "Ajphroslisa" .. . "the local 
beauties are dabbing it on to aet 
male reactions, and there Bre 
plentyl" . . . well, cO-cdsl And af 
course, you'll choose Faberae's 
"Woodhue" ... for the scent you'll 
love with your tweeds and tailored 
ensembles. And caution co-cds ... 
STRUB'S luckily have 8 supply 
of these imported perfumes on 
hand . , , later . , . only domestic 
perfumes will be here In these 
United Statcs. 

DRAKE 8 - S. v. r. %5 

Ever have that empty feeli ... in 
your tummy ... wishing that JDU 
hadn't m i sed your . 
break Cast ... wishing 
you hadn't snotched 
those few extra min
utes of sleep. If you 
do ... we'l'e giving you 
the hint , . . to drop 
Into the DO· N V T 
SHOP ... and stop lor 
B cup of coffee and 
fresh - made do-nuts 
... do-nuts that equa Inolbert 
.pecials. Or if you're a heav!lr 
eater ... it'. the DO·NUT • .or 
allain. 
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